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Rev. Cleon Keyes 
AN APPRECIATION 

By A. N. WHITE 

DEDICATED TO THE OLD BAPTIST~REACHERS 

OF KENTUCKY, WHO HAVE COURAGEOUSLY FACED 

THE RESPO"'ISIBILITIES OF THEIR VOCATION, 

BORNE THE BURDEN AND HEAT OF THE DAY OF 

LIFE, KEPT THE FAITH, FINISHED THEIR COURSE, 

AND ARE NOW WAITING FOR THE CALL OF THE' 

MASTER TO COME UP HIGHER. 





INTRODUCTION. 

In the dosiilllg yeaJNfof lbiis life,-Paul, the ~€1SSive 
aJpoatle a:nd devoted missi.iom.l!lil"Y to the GentiLes, in a 
letter to !his YJOU:lltg fTi6'Illd, tbie pastor of the clliUJreh 
rut Eiph:eeus, reviews his own career. And part of the 
Letter readiS thus: ''I am now roody to be offered, 
and the time of my departul'le is at h!lilld. I hav.e 
fuUJghtt a good fig.bit, I haN,e finish~ my oourse, I have 
lrept the faith ; henJCeforth ·there is La:id up for me a 
crown of rigbrtloousness whicJh th!e Lord, the r~g.biteous 
judlge sblaJl .giv~ me on tbJat day; amid oot to me ooly,· 
but UDJto a:ll .1Jhem ·also who lov·e his app€13lciillg." 
What a mlagDJifi10ent record! Wihat a gilorious pros
pect! What an inspirillllg ideal to set before the 
yotmg 'l'iiiDJothy! 

And ther.e h111ve been men since Paul's day who have 
1hned ooble lives ·and. wl'O'Uight WlirtJh steadY!, earnest 
pul"pp'Se to honor God !lilld h€11p men to saner tlJiiDJking 
am.d mb1er livmg. P€ll'ISOII!8J. ·con;taJct w~th a maJn ~ 

t'his mould of eharacter, a man wbio ma!inta;ined high 
iild1\llils and fought 1the battles of life and raiD! its race 
oooording to the rules Ian doW'Ill by the master um
pir·e, would make it eaBier for a man to give .Mmselof 
to the •rilgohlt a:nd cheerfully meet the 01blilg.al1lioDJs which 
the provideDJCe of God biad imposed oo h~m. And 
there ·aroe not .a £ew;, 18JYIID.en a'J]d pastors, some gone to 
theirr reward, some sti-11 living, who C!IJll testi£y to the 
uplid'timlg i-nfluence of tbie pastor who f.or a third of a 
OOllltury prooched the gospel· in LewiSbtll'lg Baptist 
ch11rch and exemplified its truths in the ·community 
by a go·dly walk mnd upri~ht oonv,ersatiiQ!Il!. 





I. 

ANCESTRY. 

Tihe sUibJ·ect of this sketc.h, Cleon Keyes, oomes of a 
good old English family that emigrated to America 
in tlve year 1653 and settled in the M3SS31Clhruset15 Bay 
Colon'Y. Wherevtll' the de.scendoots of these early 
New EI11g1and settlers have .f.(:m'llld themseJvoes they 
hi31Vie borne an hioool'lable part ·m fue civic, edooational 
and raligtious inSt~tu:ttiorus of the count:ey. Gershom 
Kieyes, his direct ancestor and £rom Wlham 1lhe South
ern bl'!a:n:<:fu of the Keyes ·£am~ly is descended, l•eft New 
En:gla:n:d sorne time in 1Jhte second quarter of the 
eilgMeen1lh •century ·ood settled at HaTper'.s :Ferr:y, 
in what is oow known as J effel'\SiOn counrty, West Vir
gin~a, on the Potomac riv~, whiiCh forn:JS the b.:mnd-
31I'Y line of the State with Maeyla:n:d, and at 1Jhie mou1lh 
oi 1fu.e Shenandoah, wihere the united strealiiB force 
thei!' WaJY through the Bl'lle Ridge MountJaiiiiS. The 
scenery aJNJIUnd Harper's l!"'erry .is celebrated for its 
bea.uty and granldour. So close an dbaervoer as Thomas 
J.efferson pronounced 1fu.e paflloage of the Potomac 
1Jhr0Uig'h the Blue Rildg.e one of the most stUipeniOOus 
SCJ!IDelS m nature alllld well worth . 'a voy·a:ge across the 
Atlamic Ocean tJo look ucpon i1i. 1n the midst of this 
graiDd aJIId beauctJifuJ. hanrdiwork of nature the South-
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10 REV. CLEON KEYE8-AN APPRECIATION. 

The opportunities for rucqudring an education i.n 
those early pioneer diaJys were very limited, and in 
IOOSt h01m-es books were flew, and for the greater IlllliD

be.r of child:ren tbe scbJoollbouse was remotely looated 
am.<d off~.roo meagre accommodations in 1jhe wa.y of 
phiysical co1nlfor1:6 •to the cllildren thJat 1biad the good 
fortnme to be 111ble to 'lllttend. And not iDI:f.requently 
the moo w l1o wielded tbe bitre!h was not a pastnnaster 
in the art of teachinlg 1lhe young idea blOw ifJo Ehoot. 
With all these hiB.lldiieaJPS, however, the piOilleer boy 
was bent or. going to school, am being j)(JSSeSSed of 
an ooger desire to ooquiire an ed'l.llcation, in compa:n:y 
with an older bro1Jher •3ill:d two sisters hie waJ1ked the 
mHes that stretched betw('len ~is diathen 's home and 
the scihoolhoUBe, and ]n oomg so he often 'had to wade 
the creek or thic :riv,er. Being ourselves iin the pooses
sion and use of illumliiiJ81tiDJg ofls •amd gases thiat fur
nish eVIery f~e and viH31ge with l.iiglht almost 
equal to the light of day, we OOJl1 appreciate the eager
ness of 11he boy to ::!lequire an education whlen ihe tails 
us that after th!e long w.a:lk from school in the a•fileT
noon •he wouM gather brush amid pi.ne-Jmots to make a 
light by ""hi~h to studiyh~s loessons and read the few 
books t.o be founld in the lrome and in the neighbo!l.'
hood. 



Ill. 

EARLY RELIGIOUS IMPRESSIONS. 

In. eal'lly li£e, when nothing DllOire than a lad, !h~ 

rm!ted with 1lhiE' JY.Lethooist Episcopal chu:re:h on pro
bation, as irt; was and is still the custom of thaJt c:hureh 
to recei.IVe members. Howev;er, when he began to 
study ;tiDe New 'l'iestaanent as to wha.t eonst:itutes 
Scrip1nwaJ. baptism amid church memlbership tJ.e 
changed •his viewfl on these subjects and was nl()l; long 
in decidilllg that .biis ooDJVictians compelled him to 
adO-pt tl1e teaJCldngs held and proc],a:imed by the Ba·p
tists. .Accor•Jingly, he 31pplied fur memberShip in the 
Baptist chunah _looat£ in the neiglhiborhood, and made 
pro.llession of lfa.ith in Ohri6t and waa immersed thE! 
first SUDJdwy in Jlille, A. D. 1840. The ordinlam:0e of 
b31ptism w;as .adnninister.ed by Eldeor Enooh Rector, at 
Reedy Riffle, in Lirttile Kan1awhia river, and -he became 
a memb€11." of Betih,esda Baptist church. And if -ever 
he emitertainoo amy doll!bts as to the wisdom of the 
step thlat he took at thart; tilllle .a,nd the OON"ectmegs of 
his deiiJOllli.na,tJiODJal affiliations no OD!e ever hoord him 
give voice to thlem. 

Soon arliter he WJas received :imto the fellowship of 
the churoh Go..=t laid his hand on the youn~g man and 
marked him for his own, ann so strong was the con
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12 REV. CLEON KEYES-AN APPRECIATION. 

v~ction thiat hcwa8 catlled {Jf God to procl!aci1m the gloo 
tJiJdmgs of greart; joy he could say with Paul, "Woe is 
U!DI1io me if I 'preach not tble gospel.'' He was bound 
tJo give himself to thiis work and when the "I 1lliUBt" 
in response to the Divine leading was ehaiD!ged inrto 
the "I will" 1Jh1en fOill'OWed, as in every case 01f duty 
rec01g111ized and accepted, a glorious freedom of ooti001. 
We cOOllie upon this imperaJtiV'e word "must" a;gain 
and again in the ministry of our ·Lord. It W138 th!e 
law of the sph·it o.f his Ufe. And does not this sa.me 
bw stilll operate in the JrPta;nt of every one born of 
the Holy Spi'l'lit and eaUed of God to preach the gos
pel Y It has the san1e aiH-dominati'lllg sense of obhga
tion whioC'h ,caused Paul to say thiat a necessity WI3IS 

Laid Uipon h!~m to preach the gospel. Anid in that 
sw;eet 1bon!dagc i:s round 1Jlre soul's :freedom. 

But in the C'ase of our young mail! there Wlere many 
difficulties in the wa!Y, ·a111d to many perscms they 
wouJd hia.ve seemed iillsur.mountable. An!d t.hiey looked 
formidab1e eoough 1lo lri'm. First of all there was the 
impedli:me:rut in hiis speech whi>c:h often made it diffi
cult for 'nim to coin his words properly ·aJnid quite as 
difficult fur others to understand hirrn\. An,dJ more 
serious stilili, w'hen a meve boy he Ilald 'become ad
dieted to the habi't of profa111e swearing 31Ild it was his 
W'OOllt ·to pTef8;ce almOst every word with a terrilble 
oath. After 'h11S I'JOD.Version amd reception mto the 
chul"CCh tJhis detplorab1e ·halbit wa:s oot .easiJ.y thrown 
off, a'Did i'lll me~orahle >gdp on him caused him gll"eat 
sorrow a!D!d humliilia·tion, aud there was .ev'er pves~t 
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the ·apprehension. that 1hie wowld stultify the profil&
sion hie had made and bring ooproaJCh oo fue chureh 
otf whllich hie was a memlber. Added to these was an
other serious handicap, viz. : the want of amJy tb:illlg 
like a prope1· edUICation, o8Jild there was n<l eDJCour.aging 
prOSpieiCts by wbiich thie diffieulties in the wa;y could 
be ov;eroome. He. was, however, so firmly persuaded 
that God •had ca1Hed 1hli.m to pl'leacll the gospeil:, he re
quested the ehuroh to grant him-in the quaint pihrase 
clll'l"eelt art thwt time-'' the pri~·lege of exereisiDJg his 
gifts. '' Tthie sancti.on of the chu:reh wa.<; obta~ned and 
on the fourth 'Sllil11day in FeJbruaey, 1841, when he was 
littJJe :mo.re thian eighteen years old, he preaJCheded 
hlis first sermon and he lived to witness the seventieth 
amniversaey of his oeginni.ng to .preach fue gospel. 
His text 0'11 this eventfuJI. oocasron was: "BehoM I 
briDJg you good tidings olf great jo·y wh!ich sbaLl be 
to all poople." 

It Wias an em'b3Jl•ram.itnlg oocasion for the tyro in the 
roll of a prcae.her. 'l'he house was full to oveJI"fiowing. 
The Wiho1e OOUlliii.uJJ.i ty turned out to hear 1Jheilr nei.g>h
bor boy. T·hiere wm-.e preseiJJt his own faJmi~y, his 
n1eig.hibors and ·fritmKls. The giTls and boys with whoon 
he had romped 001 ·the plaYiground ·and who h31d been 
pwties to his p.i'Ccadihlos, were lookia:J.g up iiilto his 
ey·es. AID.Id no<t l-east there was present hils motlher be
loved, aH atvemble wirtlh joy ·and apprehensi.Oill, joy 
tha:t •her boy would become a •herald of the e:ross and 
apprehension lest he shoUild not •acquit hiillJSieJlf eredi~ 
aJbly. There is no .reoord as to how well he succeeded 
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in hlis llli&iden effort to preach the gospel, but it is in 
evidenlce that in less than a month from tJhiat day he 
W!as liJOOnsed of 1:lhe church to preach:. 



IV. 

HIS ~,IRST REYIV AL. 

During the spring and summer of 1841 he pne111ehed 
oooasiJODJailily in his immedirwte ncighborhiood and the 
BU'l'TOilnWmg oommUJDiities. In the aurtumn of the 
same yOOII." he went to Rec.tor Colil13ge in Prunltyto:WID, 
TaylOil' oo:unty, to prosecute his studies Ullllder the 
dlirootrion of Rev. Charles Wheeler, a gradluate Olf 
Brown UDJlVlel'Sity and .a claBsmate _of AdMmilram Jud
son, •aJnd at that time i'he principaJl. educator in that 
pa'I"t of 1Jl~ State. Pruntyrtown WI8.S sometJhiiillg aver 
a JrumlTied miles iTom his home, a.nd yet when the 
time camte fOil' him to bid the homefolks good-bye he 
started out afoot S'D•d wwl1ked al1111Cl8t thte enfue dis
tance, Cllll"l'YiJllg an his prossessions in !his hllllllds. For 
some reason fA' other, unilmown to the Wlriter, he re
mained in oo11ege onlily a few months, anld 1hielllloeforth 
h!is studJies •and vearu'Dig were p'l'QSOOuted alOille •in C.On
DJOOtion. with the preoohiing of the gospel ami caring 
for the oouroha; to the cllraa~.e of wihlch thie providence 
of God oalled h~m. While stirll in college, howevrei", 
hie was seii!t by Rev. J.a.m€8 GaJWthOII'p to the West 
Fork chtrureh in Mllll'ion county to supply for hilm one 
Sunday, Mr. Gawthiorp being siek anld rmra~ble to go. 
The r€8Uilit of ihis visit was pel"haps a surprise to the 
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yO'llii!g preac-her, to thle past()r who sent him, and .to 
the cilliUrcil to which he was sent. However that may 
be, the cili!Ul'Ch wras so im~estfed by the proo.Cihilllg of 
1Jhiis yuullig ma.n, W1M was still Less ·than il:rwem.ty years 
old, thart; they invi•ted him to remain and premch for 
them a series of sermons. .AOO thus €'1110011l'laJged by 
1Jbe open door befo.rte him and stimulatd by fue lllp

proval o.:f his bretJJtretn, without. any eX~peCtaJtion on 
his Jll8lii; and writhrut aJD1Y pretpaJratiOltl when he went 
to fue oommuni1Jy, hie foUDid •hiiiDSel1f in the m:irlst of 
hlis first revival. He c·aJUght the erur o,£ the oomm.un
ity and riJVeted thew a:btention from the fimt, and God 
oonJOOOd hiis. WOII'd am.d ·many souls were converted and 
DJev•eT did .a. ycmng mofue.r rejoiee more <>'VeT the com
i:ng o.f h€'1' fir6t-bom than did tJhis young preacher re
joice over the lirst fruits otf hiis ministry. Duning 
this seri€S oJ serillJO'Dl'il the pr·eaehed from this text: 
''Blessed 3Jl'le i!he pure in heart for t•hey shall se"' 
God," amd thic immcrlt1rute., visilblte fruits of thiis seT

mon were th~ •oon.version of tw.enty-tlmee souls who 
made public profcssio!ll! 01£ falith" in Christ. T111eve 
were twenty..ninJe oonv-emioins dul.'inlg the meeting and 
m thiis n'll!mbeT twenty-eigllllt joined t'he Baptist 
churcth, one •going to 8!1l01ther denomiuatiQIIIJ. 

Soou rufter the close of this meeting our yoll11lg 
~icwttiate was invited by the church ro preooh for 
them O'lllee a month, tilhe :neguJ·ar p·astor, Hev. James 
Gawthorp, prear0hling twice a montJh. Tihis arrange
ment prO'Ved satis£a.ctory, thle old pastor and the 
young Ti!IIWthiy working together htarmom'Ously for a 
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few moo1lhs, whlelll, to emilall'lge •his 9plhielre O!f usefu:Inese 
th.ie churcJh Cl8l1Jled fur 1!hJe Otrdinatioiil O!f the yooallger 
illll8n, Aeoordin~gl~ he was ordialinleJd in the Slp'l"itDg of 
1842, .alll'd coon.missioned by the West Fork Cihuroh rund 
setnt foll"':.hJ to pooaJc:hi the giOSipel aXIld :a.dmi:nisltell" tJhe 
0111dina:nCJeS m accororuooe wi'tlhJ tihJe V!iews as ihlelld and 
prool'll;imed by t'h~ B31prtist diellromilllJa;tiOIDI. Rev. 
Gharles Wheeler, his preoopto'l', was Moderaillo'l' otf the 
ooull1Cil. Revs. JiB•mes GawtlhOII"p and Thoonias tS!W'igm:t 
were rulso mitirlllberr'IS" 10£ thle c'Ouncil. 





v. 

FIRST P.AJSTORAJ'DE. 

Mr. Kieyes 'at the tilme o!f ihis ~dinlaJ100n ihia:d not 
coiii(p1eted his t.wenitieth year. Within a ~ m.on.tba 
.iirom the day of his oromrution: be booao:nle pastor Olf 
M~racle Run B8Jptistl chiul"oo ini MooronlgtaJl~a coU!DJty. 
In .!lifter y~ wblen speaiki'IIIg Olf ihis •earLy miJnJi:stJry, 
he was wo.nt, humorousLy . to ~ thlat, :to ~aJke fJill'e 
there slrouiLd rest no shadow of .d~bt oiiiJ lcis qua!Lifi-. 
ootions 8S .a 'bishlop, 'he proeeooed to oomJptLete <tlhem. 
by taking un1o himsa1f ·a wife, ·wd thJus helfolre ·he was 
a £ull-fl.ediged 'citizen of the Oom!mOOllweaHih, viz.: on 
Febrlli!l.ry 23, 1843, he was mlaJrr~ed to JoamJlla Hol
lruri:d, ·daUJgihteT of Rezim. .and J OOlillna HoJ.lamd. Mrs. 
Keyes, who was a trne helpmeet 1am:d, deVIO!ted :mother, 
aillter sevei'Ia~ y;e81l"s of patienlt suffiering, .sum'VIed tiilil 
tbJe year 1873, whoo her suffermgs were ,eiJded,hy the 
summons ·:flrom t'hJe aJDJgel of dea1Jh .aJDJd she wellllt 1t> 
d!weH on hi1g1h in the city wm<fu 001lh fuUDdati<liiiS aDJd 
Wlhose bu.illder ,aOO. mi~er is God. 

Thiouiglh smaJll. of statu'l'le amd !havi.nlg no look of :!Jhe 
athil.:ete ,a,b<mt ~IIi, y;et OUT youa:~~g prea1<ilier w:as rolllkimg 
rapid strides. Converted and ibalpti2Jed befur,e he was 
eighleen Y'eM'S old, Liloo:nseJd to pr.eakfu '8iild ihia'VIing leilid
ed. his 'oollegia.te course, he was oM!aJIDed. :81I11d IlljaJrried 
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bgfore he ihOOl a.ttaJi.nied ,bJis ililiBJjoriftyl. He Wl8S 1001'

tla.imy mruking. some p:rogTieSS. But I am sure m <me 
who kinew :him well would •g~a~ther fmm these :iloots, 
hoWiever hiJglhty our hiero lromred thie w!edded 1if~ 
and oowev.er grerut thie diemlamid for prJE'JaldOOrs, thla.t ·a, 

yoo,ng man wOIU!ld be 3ustified: in 1'lllShJi.nJg imltlOI eiltfuler 
matri:Jno~ or the ministry withiout tlrouiglhJtfui 00111-

sideration of JJJis OOU:l'Se .and thle lfuil1est prepall'ation 
fur 'both steps. We ail:l kJoow 'W!hialt ·8JDI 181l'.denrt .adrv~ 
cate of edn<liation 'he WI8S tfor both t:hie 80!IlS md dauglh
ters o-f OUil' P'oople, Mid our B81pltist schools aDJd ool
leJges had no warmer supporter than !hiE\.. I ha~e a 
vivid :remJemi1mance o:f one Off 'his speec:h.es 001: tb1e suib
joot of theologiiCal educa:oon. Lt was de'1ivterled befuve 
the BT!OOlren Association in the ·aaJrtly sev,enties, whil.e 
Dr. Bo-yee was in Keotlllcky OOlliV'assilllfg tble Ghmchea 
1lO r.aise the endowment to justidiy; the Ten:DOIVM otf t.h.e 
&min8il'y £rom GreenviHe to Lo'U!isvilloe. '!'hie oovan
talges ()If !hJa,viDJg the Semlinlary in Kenltuc.ky were set 
rforth by himseJif an1d others, amid 8lftell' h!e bJad -8ip

peaJ:ed .to tJhie ehiuTCilies to oome forwa.rd 8JD!d enldow 
ouT &COOOil of the :prophets hie clO\Seld Wiith :this homeiLy 
amd f01rei.ble i11uS't'l'latiion. 1£ a m81Il ,had to fclll a for
est 'hie woold ec.on.o.mizre time '8mld il:aJbor by ll()l()!]cim:g 
wel[ to the temper and edge Olf the .axe !he Wlas .to use, 
am.d so l01ng a.s eitloor OOU!ld be ,greaJtly ~ID!proved it 
wolllld be wise to detfer thie beginning of the wOil'k . 
.Amd ilf ibJe COiU.ld sp·eak to t!he yoo,n:g men Wlho are to

day oonternplat.i.ng the mmistcy, or ~ other voca

tiiOIDI, hie wOfU.Ild say l'OODllmber the cllildihlood aJird the 
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waiti.n;g time of the ·Scm of Macy in: the GaJ!iile3IDI ih.ills. 
DoDI 't tlhi'IIlk ·aH the opportuni1Thes of ~g the 
gospel amid .win'Diing suooess ·8Jl'e rushiillg' by so fast 
fua,t you must throw you:ffieJ.f into the thil<ik of the 
fight 'befure you aJr:e equipped fOtr th!e fmy. 





VI. 

BECOMES A MISSIONARY. 

In 11he same year of his maJl'TiBJge, ·he was appointed 

missiolllary in Preston .oounrt;y by 1Jbe General AssOcia
tion of Virgin~a. In 1844 be was oai11ed for .hallf~time 

service to the care of the Midd1ev'il:le ch:ureh, in Tay

~or oounty, and in .1Jb.ie a,utl1lliliD of 1849 'he looated in 
Pruntytown, the colllllty-seat. EarJJy in tlhe year 1850 

hie became pasror of the .B!Ilptist chmcll. in 1lhlat town, 
8ID.d in July of :the same yeaJr .be !became •pastor of the 
chUI'I<ili 111t OlarkBb-wg, givhlig :to ·eaoo of them two 
SrmdaJys in each ID()nth. · 

Sometian:e m the wu1lumn of 1850, Mr. Key.es oon~ 
ducted a series of meetililigs with! <tilile B111ptist <e~h~h 
in Parkersburg, WeSt Vjl"gin1'8l, Wlroclh stkred the 
whole community and l"esulted in the CoillVersion of 
.eighrty souls. One of those co>n'V'erted on tha;t occa
si<m was a young ma:n, just past eighteen y,e'all'IS old, 
who ever •aJfter.wards ret8Ji:DJed a vivid remennJbranee 
of the meeting aJld the prea<Cbier who ·conducted it. 
The late Olta:rles Rooaids, of Ohio, is tibte.man to whom 
I ref·er, and wlw for 1Jhi•rty -five yeaJl'S x.endooed fa:i th
lful and eminentLy efficienrt servree in the Sum.day 
School ca~USe in 1Jh.e BUJCk!eYJe State. 
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From the ''1Tihe Memori·3ll af 1.\fu. RlbJoa;ds, '' by 
Prof. I·ra M. Price, I quote th.e ·following : 

''When the ,biogra:p'hy of Ohio BaJptists is WJ.'Iitten 
am:d their Bi,ble School history is completed •tihe name 
of Charles Rhoa:ds wiilll be ·diesWViOO:Ly ~eid:. No 
0011e more fully wpprooiated the work he did .tiliJam the 
writer, and at this moment it is a. matter for regr~ 
tJhat ~.re exa~et 11110tes of his wo~k i.n Ohio are not at 
hiand. . . . A less enl€1rgetic lllJalil woruld h.av•e fulled, a 
more conservaJtive man would ihave made little im
pression. The WQ!rk ·demanded was that olf •a l'leform
er .am.d orgaJJ.izer. Comi.n~g into Ohiio largely ·1lhrough 
the illlfilllence of Juidg'e T. W. :Etwar:t, who was one of 
the most ·efficient chmrch IIIIl!d Srunlday Sclrooll wol1kers 
Ohio !has prodUJCed, Brother RJhoads oonduc·ted the 
Srund~ School Institutes, as they were caJUed, 
throulglh'Oillt· the State, ·ailld ·at thie same tirrn-e •ructed as 
tlbre Jl106t ,e:ffootilve .promoter O<f the work of :tlhe Pu.bli
ootion Sooie1ty tiha't we ha.ve SO< far had. :To Brother 
Rlhoads the Slunday School was no mere SUiD.da.y ki.n
dlergllll"too, but thie Bilble s1JUJdiyrlng S'e'l"V'ilee Oif the 
dhureh. . . . His p.le~a was tlhalb the scllool 1II(US!; be 
made i'DI thoe iraxgest sense a schOOl intO< w.h!iJclh the 
membetrshli p of tJhoe clmmh aiD.id as mMl!y oltlhers as pos
silble slwuld .be gathered amd a systemaJtic oourse of 
Bible study plll\'illed. In his later yeail's he eame tO< 
l'legaJI"d a r~aulwr eo1lil'Se of study, graded to 1J1re differ
ent ~ and 81Cqu.ireme:nts as needful i!DJ sustaining 
anytJhing lilke ~successful resuLt." 

At the age c.f Sle'Ven.ty, Mr. Rhoads was stiilil. ·e:DJg~aged 
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in Snmd:31Y School work But· in the spring of 1903 he 
began to oote signs orf o£a~li.ng ·stren.,oth, and he gawe 
up lhlis customary active me and returned to his home 
in Gram.ville, Ohio. He d~ed in . .a hospirta.l im. COlum
bus, October 20, 1906, where -he submitted to a sur
gical opm-atiorn, arfter whi!C!h he surrvived o.niLy rtwo 
idiays. Concerning this crisis he wrote to 'hlis solll~iiD

law, Protf. Ira M. Price, unde.r dalte of Se~ptember 25, 
1906, to 1ihis ell'ect: ''I have been lookiing fOII'Wrurd 
to this fo!I" over th!I"ee yrears. I .am not confident o.f ra 
fuvO!I"aible result, but am hopeful. I shaH lirv·e ilf I can. 
If m.y tiiiii'e .has come to die, I lmow wrh01m I hiave be
llirevOO:, llllld am persuaded that he is able ·to keep that 
whi0h I have ""Xlilll\IIIJ.tbed unto Him aga.iiil!St thiat d3JY. 
I shall grieve ornl!y fo1r my wirfe 's soiTOIW. '' 

Since writing the forelgoi..ng pall'agraph I hruve r.e.. 

ooived a cop'Y olf a ltCtter, wri:tten by Brother Keyes, 

oonoorniDig thie meeting at Pa'l'kersbur.g. It is insert

ed "'i:tbout abridgement, beC3JUse af its pen-tinemce 

in :tlhis connec:tion &~.d ·because it was t'he last -letter 

W!I"i1Jtetn by the aged pastor, and is da.ted thll"ee and a 
l1Jal.£ yeaM before his death occUJN"ed: 

"Kentucky, Oct., 1907. 

"Hon D. D. Johinsor.n, Esq .. Parkersburg, W. Va: 

''Dear Bro. :..:..._ Y O'Ur kind favor of 1lhe 20th u1t., 
was rteooi.ved seveml days moo, Tlequesting me to give 
you S~Wh aeoounit ru.i I can of the Pllil'kersbU!l"g church. 
W'hoo I knew it, but ~ially the meeti111g he'ld with: 
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them in Ocoober and November, 1850. I sbraH oonn:ne 
my 00D11Ill:U:nileation to the meeting. 

'• I very raluctanltljr elllgaged in tha.t meetiiDig. Tlhe 
reason of my reluctaocooe was thlat in the fall olf 1848, 
with Bro. Hector as past:m. at hils request, I spwt a. 
we·eik there, prearching twiee a da,y, but utterl~ faaled 
to 3ll'OIUSe the chu~h, or the Ullllconverted. The meert
i.ng, it seemed, was a complete :liaHu:re, md 'at its close 
I resoiJJv,ed nev.er 1Jo attmn'Pt another protraJcted meet
ing in ParkeTSbU!l"g. 

''In 1850 the Parkerl!llbmrg Assoc-iation: met in Sis
tell'sviNe. I arttended, ·and the messengers from Pllll'
kiembu!l"g., rwith Elrder Hoff, who w.a.s supplyim:g the 
cihuroh, urged me 1Jo go to Pa.rkersrburg in the :liaJl and 
hold a meeting w~th the c'hlurCib\. I frail1kl!y told them 
I cOIUJd not do it. I was vaey busy wi.thl my own 
cluurc.hes, could hrarrdly spare tJhre time, but 1MS't of alt 
because orf my pl'Oilllise not to hJo.ld a meelting thell"e. 
Th:ey i.nsisted and urged and finffily it was agreed 1Jo 
leruve the matter with Elder Jolhn D. Riley, who, after 
heruring m(Y statei!IlienrtJ ,aJxmt tbhe formell" :effort and 
my so[emn prom,isre, decided a,gr&inst me; sruid the 
prolnrise was a ibad OlDie, beJt.ter to be broketn. than kept. 
So thell"e was nothmg left me burt; to yieJ.,d. I then 
toJld them t.bla,t tib.•e Lo.rd willirnJg, on: Fri-day n!i~ht be
fore the third Su:nda(Y in Octob6111, I wouJid begi!f!. :a 
mleeting, hut wu.ld O'D~Y proiDJise two wereb, no more. 

"But I did not reach them until Sunldiay, amd 
preac'hed the fi.J.'S!t sermoo that night. The bretlliren 
had starte'd ·a pr<!JYeT meeting Wednoesdray night be-
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fore. I devoted the fust week preacll!i!nlg to the . 
cllUil'clll, sayinlg nOO;hing to the UDOODJv:erted. Burt; there 
wra.s evidreJDJtly a deep illltlerest amoDJg the UIDSaJVed, ras 
was manifest by the numbers who prel!lenrted them
selves at every i.nvitati01n fOil' prayer. 

'' "W;edmesday, .tb!e 15th day from the starting of 

the prtayer mooti.ng, was a d~ of f.asting and prayer. 

It wa.s well attenii!Jed, and deep i·DJterest manitfested. 

Ear1y i:n 1Jl~e aftern0001, I lbJeard some o!llle silllg'i:ng in 

the gruHery. I looked up and saw 'Aunrt JiilllliY,' am 

old ooilo!red womam, mem.bell' of tlhle clllurci!JJ weaving 
baC'krWiaJI'd and foll'wl8.1'd, singing in a ihigth treble key, 

'If you :g.it dar befo,re I do, Jooik: O!Ut f01r me, I 'se com

ing, tboo. ' I saud to myself, .1Jhank the Lo·rd, it hM 
come at LaSit. Up .to that time tJhrere had not ·be'OO a 
sli'Illglle colllVWO!n. •root day 1Jb:ere weret five, all 
yoliDg people Who joyfull•y professed faith in Chrisrt, 
ll1rom that time tbie mJooting ·moved on gloriously. 
Tihrere WJeTe convel"SSiollls at evecy service .as wetll. 1a.s at 
fueirr homes. It was useless to thinik: of leaviDJg then, 
so the meetings war€ eon,tiiiued tin the rtilirlll'd Sunday 
n:i!ghit iln Novenlber. I•t hiad retSUJlted m ·a precious 

· harv-est. There were fo•rty add:ed to the Baptist 
oourch, JtJhirly-Srix by baptism and TOUT by lettell'. 
How illl'runy oo!llverts in all I do not :remetmb€11'. Some 
Ulill!ted wiJth me Meth.odtil&ts, Sl()me with the P.resbyte
rrl;ans, some with the coun'l:il'y churches. Tak€1 it all 
in aJl, it was perh!aps the most rem81l'krable, amrd in its 
ib:cllueniC€8, far reaJClhiiiJg reJViv& I w.a.s ever wg~aged 
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iln. It was a meetilllg Olf muCih prayer amd £111;00 to 
faoo wol'lk with tiht: unsaved and baJCkslidetrS. 

"Etlder Hoff wa& the leader. He entered heart a.nd 

S'Ouil iint.o tloo wOirl~ a.nd woi!.'ked wisely~, DelaCO!n Dud

Ley a:nd wife caone into the c'hJurch bJYiletter oo:td be
oom~e a ,tower of s:tre'llgth and influence. D. T. C. 

Farrow ood his brother, Joseph:, w:ere rOIU.sed as never 

ibefore and did eff·~tive WOirk. Add to these Deaoons 

Hopkins aJlld S~llipson, Co.ffer and Tim.s, a!llld others, 

all Godly, eM'nest men ood women, fired wirth lov:e to 

God a.nd fOtr so'uls, ~d it is easy to see ihiorw the meelt

mg was a SUOOes!l Deacon FM"row is, so fax as I CaJil 

:raca.lil, the ooly wo.rker with me in ·that Illleeti:ng now 

living. TJroy ail.'e all ·goDJe, entered the mansions above 

singing rtJhe p.raillres of God and the U!.mlb in thart; 

lrolllle 'where oongrelgaJtions ne'er break up and Sab

baths never e.td .. ' 
11 My d8Jughter has JUSt reminded me thfa.t I have 

fia.Hed tu make montion of Brother GhaJl"les Rho81ds, 
OIIlle 01f the con'V:er:ts, woo made ·a very useful O.hris
tila;n. 

"Yom~ in OhTist, 
C. KEYES." 

"P. S.-Deair -Bro. J (jhJD.SO!IlJ: Please excuse pencil. 
I ea.III't iham.dle a pen welll anJd my childire'IIJ haive re
fused to oopy, sa:yinlg iJt is pl1a:inly written and may 
'be more 01ppreciated if in my own haOOwl'iting.. This 
may be so, so I yield. I sha.H be eighty-five the 23rd. 
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otf thli\S month, totally deaif and Il!eaJrly biLind~ TJll:i.s is 
1lhle onily letter I .ha.vc tiDed to write in years. 

"Good~bye., K." 

The pastor.ata; at P'Nlllltyto:wn and C1arksbmg be
gan wimhi.n a few monsths of eacth other wd enlded at 
!llhe :<~aanl(l time, 1857, w.h:e.u Mr. Keyes removed to 
Kemfuclcy. The di&.ta for any 11hi:ng like a saltisfacto.ry 
history of the work rut the former of these ehurohes 
Odlli1d not be obtained, but re1iaJb1e general IDfOII'IDa
tion shJqws LhaJt the work of MT. Keyes w;as V'elry sue
cesSfuJ. During one meeting in w hioo the ·preaching 
was dQne by the prusrtor sixty souls were converted 
and rooeived inrto the chUT.c.h ODI profession of fa.ith 
in Cbirist and by b11rptism. 





VII. 

CLARKSBURG. 

· Tlhe .BaJpList church a.t Clarksburg was ~anize.d A. 
,D., 1848. Sateen constituent members Weillt mto tlle 
iOI'IgamlizaJtion. 'l'lheiT first pastor was Relv. J a.mes 
Woods, who prearilled for the ehurc.h O'DiCJe a moobh. 
Durilng the fi~t year followiug the org.anizrution there 
was very little ooa•.DJge in the oondition of the little 
oouroh, and the outlook for it wa.s not very lropeful 
In: February, Mr. Key•es, t!h-en just a little past twen
ty-seven y:ears old, was imrvited to oome to Clarksburg 
aJnd lrold a series or meetings in the Baptist clmrcll. 
The records do oot show that he was requested to dis
cuss the dootrines .f;l]art; distinJguish Baptists fl"'OII1 oth
er denomima.tiQIIlB. The meetilligS co.ntinued ·for serv
eral di3JY.s .and n~ghts and the preruching at the Bap
tist chuooh ~rl"ested tl1e attention a:f the wtho1e oom
m'UJlity. Thte .poopile e8JID.•e and heard the word and 
the Holy Spill'it was pr·esent to mlllke .i:t effective, .and 
as a result of these. m'eetings nin.eteen souls wer:e oon-= 
verted ,amid received irnto the cllruroo. 

During these meetings Mr. Keyes never shrank 
from pre81e.h·ing a fun g:oapcl, though the chure:h for 
which he was preaching was few in numbers amd had 
little sociad. prestige, and less fin.am:cial standing. The 

:n 
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majority of ~ho.se whJo a<fltended .the meetmgs were 
P~baJptist.s ·a.nld had scant symplllthy with the doc
tcinf'IS thst.t distinJguisbled tJh€ Baptists from other de
nommatiooa. Bui t!}l{l preach-er en~~Phasizoo the doc
trines of salvation by :grace, a converted m-embershii' 
in the constitution orf a churcJh, believers' baptism, 
amd 'hie boldLy prod.a~med that the immersi010. of a 
believing pell!itellit a•nd rtlhat alO!Ile met the require
mews of 1Jhie New 1'estament ,as to the ordoim.nce of 
iba,ptiWl. His furce&nl presentation of the New Testa
ment dootrin~ on these SUibjects •aroused oppositiOID. 
in thte oommunJ.ty IIJld to noeutralize tlhe dootrines 
proQcl!arianeid at the Baptist church the Pedo_,baptists 
Looli:ed to their assistance •a distinguished professor 
Oif 11hieology from PmimSylvanoila. He came and the 
preacll!er 8llld his subject were 'heralded .abroad £ar 
a;nd wide. Of course, he preached on the subject of 
baptism. Mr. Keyes was present rund at the close of 
the sermon he .aJrose. and modestly asked .permission 
1Jo say a word.. His request was granted and to the 
surprise of everty~boiiy present am.d to the eonstema
tioln of wme of his fl'1ends he annouD!ced that at a 
certain time and plaice 1he. would reply to the argu
ments in the .sermO'li to which thtey had just listened. 
MaJiey" of his fuiends oonshlered. his intellec.tuail. fur
nishrinlgs .and logli.catl aoomen iiDSuffi.cient to cope wi.th 
so formiodoaJble a ehampion of l:ong esta.hl1shed eoo1esi
asticaJ. praK'bCi!B. But Mr. Keyes' a~le and enthusi

astic strut€.ment 8Jlld defense of the teac.hitn.g8 and p·rac-

ti.ces of the Bapti;;Jts completely disarmed the Pedo-
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baptist c.hlamp.ion, silenood ·his guns and the coilltro
versy for the tim'e being W86 a:t an end. Henceforth, 
Baptist teacihrugs and pr81Ctices were better under
stolod and more respoot.erl in ClM'lmbUJl'g, and the 
little chUJI'ICih fr01111 this time held am. lronora.ble place 
in th·e community a:nd exercised .a oommalllding in
fl.uooce a.m.UJl.g the fol"ces thrut lead. .to ri~tOOUS11JeSS 
and the UJpli.f.t of 111~11. And today after the l-31pse of 
sixty years, 1\'l.r. Keyes is remembered in ClM'Iksburg 
as a succ~ul preache~r and an able cihtam;pion of 
Bapti.M pri;nc1ples. 

Altho.ugh t.he or.gallli?,atio!D. had been effected so.me
thl.Dig hke •a ye·3JI' and a half the little Hook still had 
lliO .lrorn:e and were worshippmg in the court house. 
Judg~ Duncan, one of the lea>ding citizens of the 
oommtunity, had given the churoo a lo•t on W'hich to 
erect .a OOID!Ie of wm'Sihlp, but it was not ooniraJly 
]ooated •and 1\o"llr. Keyes persuarloo them not to buiM 
on it, but . to eX'C·hange ]t for a110ther lot moll'e oon
vement for their purpose. 'Dluis lot also belO'Illged to 
Judge Dunoon, wbo on request agreed to emhM~~ge 
with the ~h'Ul'orn. In June, 1850, 1\th-. Woods, having 
resigned as pastoT, at the request olf the c:hureh, the 
G<mera:l. .Associa·tion of Virgini:a appointed Mr. Key·es 
a!S their missiorn.l81l'Y at Clairksburg, all1d fo'l" the next 
seven years he p'l"elliCihed fo·r the:m two Sundays in 
eooh moutJh. 

When :he lliCcepted the care of the eh.uroh and be
ga,.n ih.is wol"k in Clwrksburg i'he tempo'l'la.l possessions 
of the whole c.hur{')h did not exceed five hundred dol-
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Lars. A good lot on which to build a house of wor
ship 'had ben ~ooured but there was .hamgi111g over it 
a debt of one huiD.cked and forly dollars, rund a con
.tNLCJt had bet'11 l~t fol' huilding 1ihe church. Between 
three hUilldred and fifty ·rund four hTIJndred ·dollars 
barl be<:n pl'omised for buildiug purpooes. 'l'h:e3le 
subscripti'()lns were in small SUlllB, ranging from 
twenrty-five ce.nrt:s up to a fe.w that amounted some to 
ten aud .a. very few to :twenty-five d-ollars. The per
sons who had givem thes-e promi'&CS' were soottered 
over a lall'!ge part o£ North West Virginia and West
ern ennsylvania. It is not SUI"prising that many of 
these promises were never redeemed. Ln faot onJy 
aJbout <me-haM' of 1lhe money promised W81S collected 
:and ·tmrrred m·er to the treasurer of the ·clmroh. The 
foundation of the buJi1ding was l·aid in 1Jhe fa.1l of 
185(\ a'Did there it restted till the spring of 1851, when 
Mr. Keyes ooughlt an iDJterview with the oontrawr 
rubolJJt. ·the work, rurlid the latter fraiDkly eXJpressed 
doubts about the abiHoty of the oourch to pay for the 
~ouse when ·completoo. To the Sl,lrprise of 1Jhe :chureh 
and thB community the pastor agreed to ta:ke the 
co111iract off the :hianlds of the oontMctor, obligating 
Mmself to meet fue payment of roq>enses ailrerudy in
curred "and guaJI"amtooi'IIig paJY!ment of oontl'laJCts for 
brick work, lrnn!ber, a1111d plasteri1111g. 

T.his WJ8lS the si tu.aJtioo. nine mloinrfJhs .a&ter Ml.'l. Keyes 
looatOO. in Cla.rksbUJl'lg. 'Dh-e solid assets were aLmost 
a ooglilgiible quatlltiiy. But .hJe went tJo w:or'k with not 
a d:OO.loar on :hand anJd oo1y a few small sulbscriptions, 
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sea1Jtered. over a la~e 'exilient of ter.rii1Iory. He em
ployed a fOT'eman, hiad the .p11esen.t foomdiatioo torn 
out, 100d. a bro8Jder OJle and ooaDJg'ed 1Jhe Wibiole plan 
of the obu:iJ:diilllg so that stronger w;ailils 'aDid 'a more at
:fmaetive hlouse oould be ereeted. The members of 
the church, then not more fuan forty in nmmber, 
would gladLy 'hlave reliev-ed the emlba~nassme!Ilt, but 
as JJJeJarly •all o.J' them were dependenrt on their daiWy 
l18Jbor for ·8. living they rod littl-e 1Jo gti:ve. 'IThiere was 
only on:e thing to do ; go amoiJig ·the churoh€19 ·3i11Jd ask 
for heLp. He started out and i:n •caJliVIassilllg the 
chllirches ·for mollley to buiJd, lhe perf01'11lled ·a mar
voel1ous 8Jll0lmt of wOil'k and wave1ed 0111. horseback 
over 'a la:rge extenrt of coUDJtry. In 1Jhe pl'()Sooution of 
this -work Mr. Keyes IIII!8Jde two .tcips to p,itisbUl"g, , 
one to OiDJCilma.ti, one to W:heeling, one to Ricll!mond, 
Frederi'Ckglmrg, Wal'll'en.ton, Culpepper C. Ht, 3llld 
BeJ:"l'YVille, V a. This ma.y not strike one as :a fonmid
aib1e u.nder1JakiDJg. Brut we must bear in mlimd that 
the fa.cilities for travel1illlg sixty years ago were oot 
what they .a,re today. If w;e wished .to visilt now every 
place menti()ned we oouJd oooomiplish tble -wol"k within 
a :flew .days 'anJd the outl31Y of money w0Ui1d :oot be 
gtreat, and ·the irnOOdlve!Ili®ce 181D1d hall'ldslliip would be 
;DJegJli:giJb]e quantities. But to mcoomphlsh · this work 
at tl1e timt~ 00: whi-ch I write nJecegsitaJted •8Jn abseDJce 
from home extending oV'el' weeks ,aJld even m0011tihs 
and the oovermg of stretC'hes of 001mtry thl'Olllgili 

primev;al forests that ea:lled for the fiDJest courage and 

the grea.t~t enduranJCe. 
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But thie main dependence :for the suooess of the 
buii1ding enter.prjse was on the clllurehes looated in 
whart; was ·then -callled North West Vhl-gillria.. From 
lrurge DJUmbers of per8001S small SUJIDS were •gathered 
from time to time that in the ~egate oa.mounted to 
.a COlliSiderable sum. In ~l these fin&~.cial stl"U!ggles 
1lh:ere were frienlds in ClaTksbu11g who .admired the 
spJ.endi:d •courage .aJnd :heroic effor1B of 1\fl'. Keyes 
and his little floek, :and they often. eaJIOO to the re5eue 
am.d lent ,tft:rem small aan<mn,fH to tide the work over 
diffioolties. 'l'he 1hoUBe ·eaJlled: for by the plams WOU!ld 
be oonmdered todiay modest eD.OUJg'h for ml'Y 'ril1age 
or ruvaJ. oongre~gation, but in fuat d13lY it was regarded 
as ·an 1mposing struc-ture rund comidered mucll be+ 
yond the ·atit.amment of the 'little bamd of B81ptis1B m 
Clarksburg. The com'hl•llled possessions of the w'hio1e 
·churoh d:iod oot amount to more thaa:~. fiv-e :hundTed 
.dollaa"S allld to build sueh a lhouse reqmred the strong
est .£ai·th .and ealled for the most heroic •effol'lfs. But 
_the pastor and !his little COD/gll'agtation IDJever lost heart 
oamd so they pushed OIIJ with .the work .till the building 
was oompiloeted 3IIlld in 1:iliJe IlliOOl!th o.f Juily, 1853, it 
w.as formaJlly ded!i08Jted to the WIOI'Shlip of God. Rev. 
J(ll}m W.mters, of Wiheelinlg., ·preoohed tihe dedieati001 
Sermon. E.ver since the ohuroh was or.ga.nrized they 
had bean wol'Shdp-pilllg in 1Jhe oourt house, but now 
they had Ia ihome olf the"ilr own. Th:e 'house o8liiJd fur
~shilnigs- IOOSt the modest SU!IIl. of $2,500, and even this 
was beyOillld the origmail. estimatE~. 

No SOODJer was the Ghurch domiciled in their own 
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muse of worship than ·they began ·81DJ0thffl' imlpor.ta.nt 
DIIOV'8m.eDJt, and on SundiaYI, August 7th, a .Sunday 
~hool w;as organized, a:nd so wisely 8Jlld efficiently 
had the ;pastor managed his Little oongregaJtion that 
mUCh of 1lhe prejudice ag.arl.nst Baptist rprinoilples had 
been a.U.a.yed and V·ery soon alii10'St every fallllil~ in the 
1low!n was represented in the BaJptist Sun:daJY School. 

In the au.tmnn o.f 1853 Mr. Keyes h:ad 1Jhe assistr 
ance or£ Rev. Wm. Wood, of PenDBylvania, in a series 
of specia;l meetings. Mr. Wood w•as a man of great 
spirituJal •power and •hiald doo~ded ev:amJgelist~c .gilfts. 
It Wlas a precious mealling anld its qui·C'kellli'lllg infiu,_ 
en.ce W188 felt throughout the whcle community. The 
clnlireh was greatly edified and received i'Dlto its mem
bership about fifty souls, on prof€8Sion of .fai1lh in 
Christ ood by bl!iptiBm. The cause was ·grerutly 
I';Jtreng1Jhiened, influenrili,8Jlly, nuiillefliical1y li!Did finan
cially, sever.al men of sooi81l prestilge amid Jll089essed of 
mea~rrs being am<mg 1Jhe new members. 'DheiT' influ
eme ·8111Jd fill'RII'ciail. assistance weTe greatly needed by 
11he 1it1Jle ehuT<ili aiiid they were no.t a disappoillltmelllt 
to their pastor and bre1:Jhren. 

I close the h~tory of Mr. Key.es' work in C1arks
bur.g with •a statement from Mr. Homer D. Bouglmer, 
who has furni.Rhed all the data for the na.N'lative af the 
WIOllk in that wwn. He say\S: '' Lf a e;huroo h<mse 
was ever erected a:s the result of f:awh an!d prayer 
that old clmr~h was.. It BtiN stands •as ·a moomme:rnt 
to the wise leadership· of Rev. Oleon Keyes, ail.rtihough 
IIJ(),t ni()IW used by the coDJgrega.tion. Pastor Keyes re-
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main·ed in CJ&.ksbu~ till 1857, when he welllt to' 
Ken.tueky. He laid deep, spiritnaJl foundatiO'IIS 
·whmh .have em~,bled the churoh w w.ithstamd IDKlire 
than one very '8i011'te si<tu:ati:on and oome forth vietor. 
The name of· oo man who ever liv.ed ~n Clarksbu:r;g 
is moOII"e higMy revered thaDJ that of Cleon Key~. 

When the present handsome new house of worship 
was aoout to be built in 1895, Bro. Keyes was invited 
to visit Clarka~ 'and to :help in soliiming fnnds. 
'Illiis he cHd suecffiSfulily. And at his suggestion wd 
through lris ·SJd:vilce the old site was 'abandoned. a;nd the 
most desirable comer lot in tol\VD. was pu.:r<fuased, 
_upon wh.icll the present beautiful and w-eill...aJp.po:in:ted 
hott...~ of worsihip ID.OJW stands. In a meDlJbership of 
over five hnndl'OO tihere still remains one orf the oon
stituenrt mem be·rs of tili,e e.hluroh, Miss Martlha A. 
Rea..ger, one of the fast £ri€IIlds otf Rev. CleiOIIIJ Keyes 
during hils pastorate. She frequently speaks otf h>im 
and lllis work in rthose ea~rly days, amd lov-es his 
memory." 



VIII. 

RHMOVHS TO KENTUCKY. 

M14• Keyes cont~nued to serve the chul'ICihes 1D 
Pruntytown and Clarkshu.rg tili July, 1857, when he 
was eailled to th~ Lewisburg 0hruroh, in Maoon county, 
Kent!llcky. And :from th!at time Olll. till the close of his 
activ•e ministry his wo.rk amd i.nfl.uenee were given to 
oourch:es in Brooken Associ:atioo.. During the thirty 
and more years of his active ministry among us he 
was moll'e or less closel!y identified with every impol'lt

. a:nt movement 3lll1.0!lllg Kentucley B&ptist.s. Our mis
siona:ry wterp:cise and educaticmal iDBtitutions ever 
ha.d ihis ardenJt support. 

In the yea;r ju.~t mootioned hls name first •3JPp€arS 
as pastor of and messenger from Lewisbw-g chu.rcll., 
~ oonnection with the IllameS' of Harlow Yancey, W. 
S. Calvert and Wm. L. P~ker. H3JrlOIW Y'3.Il1Cey and 
W. S. CaJ·vell't ha,ve long sin'Ce finished :llheir 1aibo~. 
Willl. L. Parker abides w-ith us stiJJl. He h11B p3SISe'd 
the n:in:etieth milestone in the pil!gri!IOOg'e od: l:id:e and 
is expecting soon to QJbey tJhe swntinom of the Master 
to join the geneMJ: assem~bly •and cl:lluroh· of the first 
•horn whose names are written in •heav•en. 

J01hn HoHaday, JOilm BrOIWD.', W. W. Gardrner, 
James W. Bullook, George Hunt and John DeGI3lmlO 
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w-ere the pastors, in so £811' •as the reoord slrows that 
welcomed Mr. Key-es to th-e Association, amd not one 
of them Hved .to attend h'is Jlun•eral .amrl speak a W()'rd 
otf ihr.is life and wOII'k. Wihoo the writer Olf ·this sketch 
looaJted :at Carlisle in 1876, ·as p.aBtor of the B8lpltist 
dhlU'Icili there \v-ere eight or nine pastors, mostLy 
youDJg men, serving churches illl: tfu.e ABsociatiOOlJ, some 
of whiQIIU ~ha.ve passed over the river, some :have gone 
to other fields of laJbor, 'hut not OID.I6 of them is now 
residiDlg' in true OomllliOtDiw-ealth. Amid onJy an ooc.a
sional. hand~g:oosp £rom his old friends amd iDJtimate 
oo-1aiborers in the ministry at thlat time clieered :him 
wlren the Shtwdows of tbJe eveninlg of li'fe were ga1ili€ring 
!llll'Ound his couch and wh-en he oouiLd no loa:JJger hear 
their voices and could with difficulty re1oogn[ze their 
moos. During the more ~. firty yrea:rs o:f :his so
jOlll"nin:g amonrg us, Lewisburg clllu!rdh !hooored her
seiLf by sen~iiiJig hi:m as deleg1ate to 1Jhe r8ID.nuaJ. meet
iDJg of tbJe Assoc·iation, and what 'is so raTe as to he 
worth(y of speciaJl note, is the fact that of .1Jhe :fi.rst 
fifty-two ytears in whlich he was (li()IIIllill:issioiD.red to rep
. .resoort; tbJe cllurch i:n tbJe ·del'ilberatilllm! of the Associa
tion, on only two occasions dild he fail to ·answer to 
roll-call, and 11hose were oocasiiOins Wlhen delllfness ,a;nd 

pM•tii8Jl blindness haJd oome U!piO'lll hilim amid he ih:ad 
otherwise become pihysioolly rmable to be present. 



IX. 

HARBINGERS OF WAR. 

Just one year before Mr. Keyes cast in his lot with 
the people of Kentooky the Rep'Uiblican: pa'l'lty becwme 
a. lli8Jtionail. pOO.itical organlization, :and thiree years 
from the time o.f . his oom.intg •a ReipUJblilcan President 
was elected, and on tlhe 4th {)If MM'!Ch, 1861, Abraham 
Lineo'ln was maugm-ated Pres~denrt; OJf . the Unillted 
States. Between the time o;f MI\ Lin'Coln 's election 
and inaUJgUJration the 001mtry was 'greatly excited 
ove.r 1lhe impending crtisis. 'l'he politieal fer:m161Ilrt was 
B~1most at the hooling point and only a little mo~e agi
tation was neOOSBary to bring about ~an explosion·. 
That Little agitrutwn was for1lhicoming. On the 17th 
olf DooemJber, 1860, a convenrtioll! met in Charlestoo., 
anJd aJoor three deys b<f deJl·~beratiolll, p.as.seid a ~esolu
tioo. d'€1cl•rur:ing tilila.t thJe UJl!ion ihirt;herto existing be
twee-.n South 08JI'OliDJa and the oth€11' States was dis
sowed. The sentiment of secession spread with .great 
ra,pildiey. By the 1st of February, 1861, all 1Jhe States 

· bordermg on the guLf of Mexioo had passed ord:in: 
ances ru SeJCession. On the 12th .da:y of Aip~i.l, at ·hialf 
past four o'cl()l('k m the llllOtr'lling, thle boonibaroment 
of Fo.rt Sumter was begun. After ·1fuJiJr:!Jy.fO'Ul' hours 
of terrific ca.Jill()ll8Jflilllg the fort w:as reduced to ruins, 
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set on fire and 01bliged to erupitulate. Then the dogs 
of war weT~ unleashed 3lllld from ·citY!, town and ooun
trysi·de there was a ru~ to &':J1lB am:d the woo"ld was 
soon to witness the ·dffiliastation olf one of the fairest 
countries upon whi0h 'fl!le sun ever shown, and the 
peoiple of the SoutMand, with o3Jll th'Elir prude of birth 
and noble traditions were to be redooed to poverty 
and humiliation. Tlhc pihlars of gO'V1ernment trembled 
to the ve:ry base and the p1ougJJ)-share orf confusion 
11an thirough society from oonter to· ·Cil"curmference. 
Families were disrupted, the ha:nd of brother w.as 
rnised ragainst bro1Jher, rand, in Kentucky, those Wiho 
for years harl been neiighbors .3Jlld frrl.ends foum!d them
selves on opposite sides of the lin-e of cleavage. And 
niOt infrequentLy when the li!ne of batille was fomned 
brothel!" would f!liCe brother im. the sa:nguimMy strug
gile; .and it. is a po!Wbility that SOime SOilduer-iboy tbla.t 
wore the ibl111e was ·shot to the .deartlhJ by his OWill brO'th
er Wlho wore the gmy. 

It is .a v:ery di:ffiiCmlt ·thilllg ·.for one to !hold and 
maintain an 31bsolutely neutraJ1 position on rany ques
ti.cm, howev()r unimpol"ta.nt, but Wihen the question 
8Jt issue is of su.ch gravity as to justify resort to the 
~~~rbitmment Oif :wa,r, then th'e n>eiUtral man will be 
foUlilld to be 1Jhe :u.agat.iv:e man m a1l the essentials of 
manihoord and therefore .a negligible ,factor in radjust
·iJJ!g the world's diffioolrties. The worl·d h!as yet to 
see the cold nrutraJlity of 8Jll absolutely impartiaJ 
judge, llJOl" has it often seen the .muoo hep:l"aiseid man 
who oould 1101d fast, without wav·ering the golden 
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mean 'between .flwo jal'll'.ing opinions. When questionS 
of DliOIIIbent agitate ehureh and Sta1:e the man with 
good red blood :in his heart camnot stand :aloof and he 
indiifferent con1r..er.ni:ng ·the issues involved. And if he 
be a Cblristian aJnJ. a lover of his country he will 
feel that an imperativ-e duty is laid on ihim to be in
fio.rme.di so as to guide ·his actions. He will soon be 
foumd on one or the other side o.f the line of clea'Vage. 
He will simpl:y scorn to play the roll of noo:tralirty. 

Cleoo Keyes did his own thinking 001 questioiJB po
li1:ica~ and eoolesi•a.sti·08Al and ·he rffu.OIIllght them out to 
a satist£actocy en« as a guide to his own COID.duct. 
Ailld yd he had. great respect for the man of honest 
oonvretions, •hOJwev-er much they differed •from :his 
own. It never onoo ooeurred to 'him thart a manl oouJ;d 

-not be eJV~ wthirt a man, h<lni6St and eonsciemtious, 
and yet differ radically with hi.nmelif. And wthat he 
C'Qirdia1ly granted to others, he asked the smme Olf them 
concerning himselif. If he ~llOIWoo others io fo1low 
Where thei·r 000l'VjctioDB led he, too, woul!d follow his 
judgment in aff·a.ixs politiooJ. ·and ec.cl-es:iJastilcal. The 
questi<lllls mgita.ting the pll'blilc mind at the time of 
whiJcih I am writing were questions · 8lbout which pa
triots could hon€Stly hoM different views. And the 
result was tll®t wJwn th1e line of cleava~ was drawn, 
£riwd£ and neig-hoors whooe children had married 
and intermarried for generntions throughout the 
whole St8Jte fou!lld themselv-es in opip<lsUTI'g camps. 

And when th·e .glove of ba.ttle was thrown down by 
one sidE'. it was promptly taken up by the other and 
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there was 1.10 hesitation in ·the N<mth or in 1lhe South/ 
when the cailil to al'IDlS was made. The South ~ve her 
best as ev1dence of her good faath itnJ the oontenrtri.on. 
Oftoo in the same company were found a d:a.ther and 
hiis beMdle.'lS :boy side by side. And SOimetim€6, too, 
an officer of hligh station wouLd bes1mide ihis war
llrorse and under hoim in the ranks woorld he ·a son 
oorrying a gun~ And for fO'Uil" years the iJlJternecine 
destl'lulc1Jil()l]l of propel'lty a.nJd life woot on till the :re
sources o£ the South were exhausted, and the raniks 
Olf the &mthem llll"'lllY were thi.DillJed aut to a mere 
Slhadow Qf their for:mer nUJID.bers. 

But the end came at Last, as there comes an end to 
all 1ihri.ng.s of hllllltan· i1l!Vent·ioot The Southern bo~ 
did Jll()t come back a.i they went awa.y:. They left 
\®illlle to the music of braying horns and beating 
drums 8illd ba.nn€·l'S streaming in the witnld. Their 
hearts were cl.ated wilth hope 18l1ld they never ·believed 
it possiible fQr defeat to be written in their calenda,r. 
Fathers and mothers were proud of the sons they 
sent fo~rth 1n defense of their •c.ountry, IDI8Jll'Y of whom 
wo.uJd ne!V·E;r come ha!0k mga!in. Four yeaM hence some 
of tblffill were to ret.urn home,· some on ·ooutCihes, some 
with armiless 'Sleeves, some wi,th shot-riddled bodies 
md aJl with £aces tam:ned with the suns od: four sum
:m:ers and th<e wind'! of four winters. They had left 
homes that were the aho<les of plenty, peace and hap
piness, and that were also the nurseries of faith, pa
triortism, education anid refinement. 1'.hey caone back 
to find the land despoiled of its beauty and pl'06perity 
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and in many places the homJElS that had sheltered 
tlhem had been redUJCed to ashes and here and there 
were seen :isoLated chimneys ,tJm.t were ooly sad re
minders of a vmished glory. I am aware that this 
picture does rot exactly &pperta.i:n to the conditiOilll 
od: thin,os in Kentuc~y at tJhe close of 11M war. The 
people in the Cotton St'aites were a solidari·ty in mf
fering and po;verly rufter the war just as they hlad 
beeai ra. !110lidari·ty in pros~petrity and happiness be&o1re 
the war. But. Wlhile the-doctrine of secessi001 was not 
so pl'evalenrt in Kentucky as it w.as fll:rt.her South:, ~et 
the IliUJillbell" and character of those who loOikoo with 
appl'O!Vru on true action of ·llhe Cotton States were to 
be an im)por1:ant factor in detelrlll.i'D.'ing the result in 
m:a'lliY a ihialrd fought battle, am.d when their OOD!Victions 
led th-em to identify tltemselves w~th the SoiUthern 
movement they took t.lheir stand aooordingly, and in 
doing so they ant:ag'Oill.i;;o;ed the ooniVictions of tlheh: 
neighibors and fl-ien.ris 'and thm it came aioou.t that 
families were disrupted and Iife~-long friends were 
a:rrayed agai111st ea.OO otheT and ma.ny of the mem:beTs 

of our chmches foun:d thellllilelves in differenJt polili

ool ~amps. .All wet·e glad, hO!Wever, whaJtever the. 

OOilliPlexil.on uf their po~ities, wih~e~n the :fu-a,tercidal 

con:tl.ic.t had come to an end and the survi'VO['S of the 

battlefield oou!d return to t!hei!l" homes. ADd yet 

there was a sadllless, a gloom and d'CSlpOIIlkleiilly that 
settled down like a paJll o;ver the whole Southlland. 

Tlhere WlaB one thJ011ght that sust81ined them ; they 
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had done their best aoo wer:e not ashamed to look the 
worlid in the face. 

In t:he year A. D. 1525, O>ne of the rotliy oollltested 
battl-es o.f histocy was fought under the walls of the 
city of Pavia. The imperiaJ. legi.O'DS of Spain were 
dli·rooed by l\ia.I'Shall Lanoy. . 'l'he :B,renC~h a:rmty was 
commanded by their Ki111g, Francis I. The F'rench 

· aJI'!ras were beaten and their king and his '8il'llllY were 
forced to surrender. When the French k:i:nJg extend
ed •his sword to Marshall Lanoy he looked him 
stra.ig.ht in the fooe .and said : '' Todaty we htave lost 
all save honor." 

Mtoc one of the fiercest and most sang.uina.r.y co•n
fiicts recoroed in the ann:als O>f natiOIIlS and extending 
ov.er a Sipace of four ye!M's, the wiaest and ibrruvest o.f 
tlhe Sontht-''l''ll leaders saw thrut the mareh of events 
was .a1gaiust liliem, and that it waa useless to prolong 
the hopeless contest. And when, on April 9th, 1865, 
Robert E. Lee surrenderen at Appomattox Corurt 
House, .and the half-strut-ved and haJ.f-clad armies O>f 
the South diSJbanded and return-ed to their h'OOiles 
they oonld look the world in the face and say: ''We 
have lost all save hoJlJOO'." And subsequent events 
hiave amply jm;tified the proud :boast, aoo today the 
children o& the m;B'll who followed Lee and JMkson in 
Virginia and of those who fcrllowed .Joihnston and 
Bragg in Tennessee and Georgia, have m more pre
cio-us heritage than the .£100t that their fath'Cil'S wore 
the gray. 



X. 

DAY'S OF RECONSTRUCTION. 

Wihen active hostilities closad and ''grim visa:.,aoed. 
war silliOOthed his wrilllkled front," a .sigh otf relief 
went u,p frvru. every hoort. But· the country was far 
from being in the condition it was wiheiiJ the war 
cloud hurst oo the land in 18.61. Tihe oourage and 
patrioti&m of men who aJre willing to stand up and be 
shot at to. maintain their convictious have always 
c:haillen;ged the a.dmirartion ()f the world. The litera
ture of courage has 'llways been popular a.nd the his
tory oi tJhre brave i~> written in letters of gold. But 
unfortunately, like t.he wheat in the pamble of the 
sowm-, along with tlllis splendid courage the~re grow 
up also the basest passions of the human heaJrt and 
the crimes committed in the name of liberty and pa
t.riotism a.re legion, l!,nd the noxious weeds od: suspi
cion and distru&t remain: to curse the community long 
arrteT the SID{Jike of battle has blown away. Such 
timeft demand men WOII'thy of trust in every oommun
ity and chllll."d:i,. Confidence and fratell"'lJ8;1 rega·rd 
must be rest()red or there· cwn be no SJOci~ty worth 
the haviDJg and no churoh or Commonwealth worthly 
of respect. 

Happily for the churohes in Bracken Association 
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they lmd among them a m.a.n whose ch8JI"acter was a 
guaranrtee of all that was noibJe and u,rplifting, and 
wtho had the confidence o.f J:L:s brethren. They mi·ght. 
differ with him on ma:ny i.rniportant questions, both 
political aiD.d ece1e~iastiool., yet could they trpst him: 
Th.oug.h aided greatly by others in the stupendws 
work before him., Cleon Keyes was the leading spirit 
in restoring confidence and healing the breac.hes in 
the clllllrches anrl eommuDJity, that sprung up in the 
wa.ke of a fO;u<r-yeaxs' sanguinary struggle.~-- And well 
nnglut the hrarves-t, wisest md IIIJOSt hO!peful .ask: 
' 'Who is IS'U.ffi.cient fo11.· these things ? ' • It "\o\"liS Jike the 
task o.f rooon'Sltructing society a.noeJW an-d the woll"k was 
not that of hui.iJding •.vith RJtones fresh hewn from the 
quarcy-; but the work was the more difficult ooe of col
lecting and refitting together the fragments that had 
been so badlly lllJissh&pen by the malign influences 
whioh p;rew.iloo during that turbulent period. For
tunateil.y for Mr. Keyes and the churc'hes in the .AMO
ciation he was richly endowed with the saving grace 
Olf comlll:Oil Sffilf.le, hnd po.s~S~eSSed of a heart made ten
der and sympathetic by divine love. "With maJ:ioo 
toward none and charity for •all, '' he stood re:ru:Ty to 
be used of God to strwgthen th-e tb.in.gB that re
main-ed. No man had a keener appreciation of what 
was lost by 1Jhe up'hea.veJ. ot th-e four-yE>.8ll's' Wlar th.m:t 
OJ.eon Keyes, and no man had discerned more trul'Y 
the Yaln:e or what remaine-d, and no one recognized 

mo1re ·qui~kly tire importance of a Slpeedy restoration 

of conlfidenc-e and good will in the whole community. 
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That the sooiaJ, political and ecclesiastical atm<& 
pihere in Kentueky was surcharged with the Slpirit of 
aiLienation amd distl"Ul'>t ·that prevailled in the wro~e 
oountey we c.an readily believe; and that the eblurehes 
in Bracken A:ssociatioo were greatly disturbed by the 
d!LveTSe poliboaJ views among them admJita o.f no 
ooubt; .and the £act that so feJW of the malign influ
ences olf the waT deseenidro to ·curse the churohes a:fter 
th~ smoik:e of OOJt:,tle h!aa blown away, was due largeily 
to the personal influence of tihe Lewisburg pastor, 
aided 1by a . few wise• brethren of the same mind and 
heart. The names of many brethren, whose ilhfluoence 
and couns€1 aided this work of restoring eolllfidence, 
might be mentioned, but the want of sp·ace forbids 
the i.~er:tion of ol.bly two, viz. : A. :M:. Peed and I-Ia.r
low Yaneey, thie latter of whom w'as regarded by Mr. 
Keyes as one m Mte safest advisers that a pastor ever 
had. 

Mter a c.areful reading of the mim1tes orf the As
sociation, covering tihe whole. period of the wa~, there 
is foUllld not 0111e referenee to the fact there had been 
a civil wax, no·r any referen1ce to the fact that the 
soil of Kerutuckiy haid felt the tread of armies and 
that further South the land had boeen laid waste, i:n
drust.ries pw-alyz.e(J and that in almost every .family 
the badge of mourniing W'.as wo~rn for thie gnrfted sons 
orf the .Southland, Wlho had gone_ forth at the call of 
thei1r ooun:try and had not come home agail~ 

DuT:img t.he greater part of that c.haot.iJC period Mr. 
Keyeso was in eh.a.rgc. of the ·churches ·at Mays Lick 
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and Lewisburg, giving to eaoh half-time service, and 
the skillful mane;gement o.f these two Organizations 
swved them !rom mJU.oh trouble, and it also showed 
llhe Illl11Jl.Der of man who ministered to them. It is a 
well-kn01wn i'Mt that at the time when the war came 
on Mays Lick cJmr.ch had .reached a. critical period in 
her :history;, wihffll an. UJD.wise step would hav'6 been 
f.raught with untold evil. T<hie church was then in 
cih:a.rge of a man who did not have the quail.ifiootions 
to meet the demands of the hour and who fai!led 
signally to hold the confiden-ce of the .brethren. 'l'he 
occasion dema:ndoo tht8Jt a strong mlan sholl!ld he in 
chiarge o£ the r.Jhureh, one "who stood four-square to 
8111 the winlds tihat blew,'' one whose eharacter oould 
be Nspected aud who'Se judgmen·t could be relied on. 
The need w&<; great at the close of the y;ei!Jl' 1861, 
when Jame& W. Bullock resilgned and the clmroh 
found themselves beneB~th an impendiDJg trouble. Of 
this p8'l'iod D~. Cody, in his history of Mays Lick 
chureh, w;rites: "When Mr. Bullock resigned the 
clmrch there was one man, aa:~.d he a near DJeighibo,r, 
001: whom a:ll ooulrl urnte and to secure his serv.ices two 
Sunda(Ys in the month were given up. Cleon Keyes' 
pastorat-e extended from li'eocual'IY, 1862, to May, 
1871. '!'his was a great blessing to the cll:UII"CCh. 'l''he 
dlan.ger that was immanent ww;: averted ·aa:J.d the 
·church passed through the civil w&- witlhoot leaviDJg 
on ·her record boolk a sinlgle wocd of eviidenJCe that 
theore was such an everut as the war of secessioiiii. 

' 'During th:e last years Olf Bro. Keys' pastoll"a.te the 
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lho.use in which the c.hmch now worships was huilt, 
beilllg the fourth since Hs org3lDiization. The church 
desill'ed prellJChiJllg every Sunday, 3ill!d Bro. Keyes, feel
ing thlat hte oould 001. give up Lewisburg, which he 
hiad served during his pastorate ·at Mays Lick, offered 
biis resigmaif.ion, wh.Wh w.as accepted. The offidal oon
necti<m only wrus severed, and from that day to fuis 
tihe chturoh bias n'Ot ceased to admire ·aJlld love him.'' 

The well ballll1lood ehlllracter of Mr. Keye.s shln>es 
the m.@'e canspii}UOU8ly when it ~S borne l'DJ mmd thJa.t 
he. had dooided convictions and active sympathies. 
Th!e foundation material on Wlhieh ohJaoo.cter is built 
is furnfi!ilield by oo1liVietiOilS and the strength anJd per
sistenee of all human endeavors •are measured aJlld de
teTmined ·by those sarrne eon victions. Rea!l ooDIVictions 
aJre not a.s eaqjly :fouiild as llllailJYl W'OU:1d SUJppose. They 
are based on important realities and the poasessor of 
them strives :to i111oomate them in 'his O'Wn liofe. It 
is SIO•Jnetimes trooblesome 100 'have conviiCtions, and 
more tr0111blesome to stam.d by them. But O'UJr hero 
took the trouble to hav-e oon'Victions on all the ilmiport
a.nt questioiiiB of the day. And wtb·at is of p3il'lam.ount 
itmpOTtance he had ~e COillJilage to •avow biis ooDJVi'C
tions and the ab.i:lity to maintain them on a•ill. proper 
occasions. 

Some o.f Mr. K~>yes' most int1mate friends ·amd ar
dent admirers were men and women otf New England 
birth and education, and held rpoliti<oaJ. views ·diamet
Jl'licail.ly opp06ite 1Jo the views held by himsel:fi, and yet 
there was no breaoo Olf Ohristian fellowsh!iip between 
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them. ·so it was with nilaD.y of .his neighbors, between 
whiOm and hillisclf there were vim shairJ>ly divoogent 
em qU'estions, both :Political and religious, but th-ey 
could differ with I()IJle aoother ·aind yet have CO'Difidence 
in each other'f> integrity. A man with .a c.h;~~~raJCter 

well esta.blish~d on: t·he basis of .the .oonfi.deDJCe of oth
ers illl h~s integ~rity and probity will SOOil!er or later 
be aJble to serve his fellowmen effectively and will be 
trusted even .by tlhose who thmk" they have just ·cause 
to differ with him. 

It was thJe privilege of the. writer, some thi'rty years 
since, to hiwve an i.nti:mate acquaintance with a fine 
apeciJmen: 10f 1Jhe ' ' Old KenltmJc]cy ~~entleman. •' In his 
nJeighborh!ood 'he w:aB.hlgh1y .eBteemed and grewtl.y re
spected lllll'd his collinsel was often soughlt. !'Ill ·some 
w.ay or other he· 'and 0011e of his neilgh:bors beoome es
trrunged f,roan one runot!her. It so 'happened .ODJ 0100 oe
OOB'im bhiat this n~ighbor and one of the old gentle
man's SI()IIJS were competitora in the exhibition of some 
fine stook. Esq. Wm. Lindsruy, the DJame of the old 
gerutlemwn to whom I re!fer, was one of the juldges in 
~a.rding the premium. Tlhe COODipetitor 31gainst his 
son was ·asked if he was wiUin:g for ·Esq. IJinid.S&y to 
act i:n the capacity of rreferee. His i1II!1llleJdiateLy re
ply was, ' 'Y ee, if my stock in :his judlgmenrt; dJeserves 
the prmn.i'Um it will be awarded me." 'Thrls Wla8 an 
expressio1ll of oonrfidence that migihlt be e8ll'n~IJ oov
eted and ihighly ,prized by an!J man'. 

In ma.ruy cases thrO'Illghout a 'long life as pastor and 
nei~hbor, and especiaHy just ru£ter the warr 'W'aS Mr. 
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Keyes called to adjust diffi.Cllilties between !bli.s ne.i;g~ 
bors and the .brethxen in his Otwn' <fuJu:oob. amid other 
churohes in the Assooiati'D'n. And soon.et:ian€9 his good 
offices were sougdtt in difficulties betwOOIIJ men in 
cJhlll'!Clres orf oth-eT denomin:ati01ns. Tho• ·Ire may not 
ailiw:ays 'h·aiVe been S'llccessfuJ in bringrrng rubout a recon
ciHiation between the estra,.DJged ptarlies, yet .was the 
:fuilure never attributed to a wa.nrt; of oondidenJCe in 
the i.nrt;e~gri:ty olf pui1pQ•se on the •pa.rt of the mediator. 
There has ever been in 1fuJe past and a1wruys ~l be a 
place for the .peacema1keT in everry OO!lliD1'1mity, and 
clw.rclh and he h13S mlore of God's work to do thian any 
other ma111L His office as such is the veey office of the 
PriDJCe of Peace. "As mllllly as Me led by 
thie Spirit of God are th-e s:ons of God.'' 
AM the choicest fruit o-f the .Spirit is peace and 
peace~maiking, •and no greruter pra.ise ~an he bestowed 
001: any man than this: that M had SQo lived as to be 
worthy Oif the benediction pronou:nood .in the seventh 
be'atiJtude olf tJhJe semoo on the m10unt: ''Blessed 
are th<e pea.c.emakers f(}r they shlaJll 1be ca:lled the chil
dTen of God. '' 





XI. 

PREACHER A.i~D PASTOR. 

In the full vigoir of his physical and iD.Jtellectual 
manhood, Mr. Keyes mood among the first_ of 'his craft 
in the Sta,te, and tbbse who 'have heard 'hirrn preach 
and know (),f tihe chai·a:cteT of his work can testilfy to 
h!is worth. He was a great reader, and 'his knowledlge 
olf the current events, in the politimiJl a:nd ooclesiastiool 
OJb>aniza.tJions of the country:, was exte'DSlive and corf, 
l'IOOJ;; a111d he utilired it aM as grist in his mill. His 
powers olf ·ooa.Lysis am.lfl. syDJthesis were of ·Ill bJiJgihJ order 
and when ·the tihouglhta of others passed thirouglh his 
mind tlhey came O!Ut with a uew setting amd became 
effective in h~s work of preparation for the pulipit. 
Hiis eXIte:nsive and thougMull'leJading a:nd close obser
V'ation made lt easy for him to :w'hip into shape the 
material at hand when once he sat dO'Wn to 1Jhe imme
diate work. Olf preparation for the pulpit. He very 
seld-om wrote at great length in the prep31l'ation: for 
the puJ.pit, though his sermon sketcJhes were 'llmple 
fo'l" his logicail mind. 'l'hey were written in a small, 
neat, 1/Eigible hand, aud in the divisions olf hri.s sermon 
fumly was aliw:ays germain to the SUJbjoot a:rud secondly 
nialburally followed :firstJly 'anld the progress of the 
th-oUJght was cumUJ1ative and oolll!Vincinlg. 
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I quote Dr. Cody again: "God has endowed him 
with a fine m~nd, which is qui'Cik 'and clear and logical 
and by work anld persisrtent purpose he has without 
much assistance from tihe schools 1becom.e a fa~r EnJg
lish scho!Lar a.nd in fue doma1n o.f theology and reli
gion h~s knowiooge is ac.curate and p.ro.found. "He 
is a preacher ' fhiat needeth not to be ashamed, riglhtly 
dividing tihe word of truth.' His COOllV!ictiO!IlS are 
ellrong, lvis judg:nren.t is good, his o~pinioln :is.honestly 
formed, fearlessly eX'presseti and his purpose of life 
has been so manifestly to glorny God tlhiat 1he has 
gained a wide and deep influen'Ce and he is O'ften 
sougM in counsel Nature formed him for a doctrinal 
preaJCher, but .his heart, fuJI of lorve, overflOIWs and 
theology is transmuted into l'lelilgli-cm. He is a roost en
tertaining. spea'ker amd his add~esses liJt U·P ·b~ a vivid 
im~agination and warmed by a most: geni'al S!pircit, not 
only have the fovc.e of logic, hut put every ooe into 
an excellent fr,ame of mind: and even his foes smile 
Wlhile feeling 'his keen 'las:h. There are much. greater 
Oll"ators and sctb.o[B.rs. I hM'e known some mo~e bril
lianlt and profounld, many have surpassed him in p:gsh~ 
ing thiemselves to the frcmt, hut li the fruit of the 
Spirit, 'love, joy, peace, ]Qing-suffering, gentleness, 
goodl]ess, faith, meakness, temperance' is the standard 
otC ffileasuremen.t ere long Cloon Keyes wil'l enter the 
kinJgdiOim ~lbove covered by that which is ri~h and 
ripe.'' 

Whenever you find a ma-n that is rea1Ly well in
formed about currents evenJts and has convictions 
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albout the is.<rues ·of the da•Y,, you will find others no less 
weU i'lllformed and with no wanrt: of convictiOIDS. I~ 

seems inevitruble thart there slroulld .be different views 
h'eld by different men on all importa,.nt SUibjoots
politioo.l, sooi81l and eoolesiastilcal-a.gitatiDJg the pub
lic mind. However firmly one may be coDJVineed of 
the correJCtn<ess of the views held by 'himseLf, and 
however able he m:a<y be to mwi>nta•in them, he wiLl 
find others hOildiDJg opposite views just as fiTDlily and 
equally rooily and abl!e .to do battle for them. And 
whenever conflicting 01pinions meet in the .arena of 
debate, w'blether in. the social circle, on the •htustiDJgs, 
:in legisla•tive .haJlls or in religious assemJhlies, there 
also will ibe revealed the C!haracter of the comJba:tanrt:s . 
.And !lit no time did the real Clharacter of Mr. Keyes 
stand ourt; mor6 prominentLy and shine more splendildJ.y 
tha·n when, in our Assooiati0Il8 and •COiliVentii()IlS, he 
was ooiiitending for same measure he thoughit oug1ht 
to be adopted. Others might ·differ shanply with him 
amid -bring for.th man'Y reasons to Slliltlain th!eir position 
but he wouLd meet 1ihem £airly !lind tre81t tlheir arguo
ments with due respoort. By nature he was courteous 
ood thiis .natul"al oourtesy was elevated anid refined .by 
divine g.race an'd tibe Holw Spirit workinJg in his 
heart and direJCtinog his conduct WTo:ught in 1him whiat 
might be felicitously called a nobility of character 
stamped with an unfeigDJed lOIVe of hiis bi_'·ethlren on tJhe 
one side anrl a deep lillllmi1ilty on the other, only foond 

in the hearts of those who are pOISSessed of the mind 

of Ghrist. Again and again bias the writer hearrd !him 
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aidvooate me~mmes in the Association whiich he be
li-eved would be best .for the cause of Christ ·and just 
as strenuousLy Oippose those wtb:i;ch he thought wouJ:d 
fail to promote our denomi!Dati·ona'l work. He woUJld 
to the 1b€st of his .ability eX!pose the wea;]me'M of the 
rurgu;ments ~~~gainst his measure, but he was more con
cerned rubout h:aNing :his own viaws fully 'UDiderstood 
thiaDJ he was aJbout defeating the measures of others, 
and to make pl.ain hiis position lhe would bring forwrurd 
many ib.ome] yand apposite ilLmtrruti'Oiml. W;henJ, 'how
ever ·hiis ;position was clearlry rmderstood, anJd then if 
tfhe brethren ·did not sustaJin h1m, he woul(l graKlefulJJy 
submit· to the w:ilJl of the majority and .£all i·n Ene to 
c.a.rry out the beh!est of the Associ,atiiOn. 



XII. 

FIRST YEA!RS AT LEWISBURG,. 

It is a well kn10wn fact that Mr. Keyes was induce4 
largely to C()me to Lewisburg on the sug1gestion and 
th'roug!h the ittfluell!ce olf his friend and dimm.edia.te 
predecessor, Cl1axles Parker, on whooe iaJdvi'Ce the 
churc-h (',.xtended him a cailJ. to become their pastor. 
When Mr. Keyes located at Lew:iaburg in 1857 the 
cihureih was very muc<b: dlisol1gooized and disoouraged. 
They had recenrtly sustained tlre l10ss o£ a popuJ.ar pas
tor, a ma:n very m.uc-h beloved for his dhaxacter and 
his W()II':k. The malign inff.u~mces of .former dissen.siom 
aJlso remained to d1sturlb their tr3llliq'Uli1itY!, W!ElaJken 
their hanlds and dishearten their efforts in Ohristia:n 
wortk. Between the years beginrni'lllg July 18, 1853, 
and ending June 30. 1857, there was not a OODIVersion 
in 1Jhe ooDigragat.ion and· nfOot a. soud. receivEd into the · 
Clhurcbi on profession of faith in Cb.riat and hy bap
tism. There seamed to be .an aJbseDJce of any str()DJg' 
bollld between the members 'aatd ru:~ a resulit .-tJhere w~ 
very lirttle ~a-operation in active Christian work. 

During the first yea•r ()f Mr. Keyes' pastorate at 
Lewi.Siburg th~ demtol'lalized conld:ition of the o(llhurch 
weigihed 'hieavily on the mind and heart of tJhe pastw, 
and at ()ne ti•me he wus in greaJt dloubt Wlheth:er or not 
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he had made a mi.stake in leaving Virginia 'and oom
im:g to Kentueky. In fact 'he went so far as to confer 
with SGme of his bretlhren 'liB to the propriety of ten-· 
deriD'g 'his resiJgD.aJtion and retUll'Dling to his fOl"JD.er 
charge, wihic.h waJS sti:hl opeD~ to ibiim. Hlowev;er, he 
held on to his work and beo.fore the close Qlf the year 
1858, patieDJce anid diligence in cultivati·ng an Uilllpl"OIDL. 

ising vi'.Dieyard beg.am. to give promise of a rioo vint
age. To <>Jhantge the figllil'e, . the long night Olf d8irkness 
begoo. to disappe'al' anld the douds that had so long 
hidden the ,.face of the sun of righteousness began to 
break away aa:J.d the true 1~gbit to 3iplpeBX. ''Dhe Lord 
was aibollt to oome 'and have mercy on Zion; .for the 
time to •favor bier, yea, the set time, was come. For 
the Lord's servants took pleasure in her stones and . 
foa.vored the dust thel"eof. During this first year's 
paatol'late there had been faithful, poin,ted preaching 
Olf .1Jhte Word Mid the Holy S!pirit had rprapa.red the 
hea.rts of tht proovle. Tlhe Lord w,as ready to say to 
pastor and people : '' L~ft up your eyes. Wlld look on 
the fialdB for tlhey 'are white already unto hiarvest." 

At the time of which I write S. L. HeLm was pi!B
tor osf the Madison Street Ba!ptist cllurch, in Covinlg

ton. He wP.s tJl1en in the prime of his life and in the 
full vigor of a magnificent physicoa.l aJld inltellectual 
ma.n!hood. He w:as sbr feet taH 'and we~hed nearly 
two llllmdred poun.ds. His -presence w:as oommandin·g 
and :his voice strong, vi'bra'Dlt and winsome. His ora
tory 'had nothii•IIlg a.bout it to indicate thiat he had 
studied in sdrools of expression. In fact he never 
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studiled mode·ls of oratoey, either sacred or sooul!a.r. 
But he eowd get ·the OOJI'S orf the peoiple and hold them 
whoo he .began to preach. He knew Chri&t and him 
crucified. He knew the plain teruchings of the mbl_e 
on the subject od: salvation. He knew men and their 
needs. He knew the story of the cross. He knew 
what God ihad done fO'l' himself and what he had prom
ised to do for eveey One wh.o believed in h~m. He 
could effeetive],y tell th!f story 0\£ the cross and make 
l:lJis tlhough'ts impigne on the hearts of his hearers. 
God had groaJilly hronored hlim in the churches of 
whlicl:IJ he hoo be'fll pasror, and now he was invited by 

·me ch'lt1'dh and ,pastor at LewisblLI'g to preach for 
th:em in a meeting od: days. T,Jris was the beginn:ing 

· Olf a fr1endahlp between Ml'l. Helm and M!r. Keyes that 
without interruption cOntinued for more thlan twenty
five years till the for.mer w!IB called from laJbor to 
· rewa.T'd in the 'Year 1884. 

The pTitiaching of Mr. Heim at O!llce l'liiveted th'f 

attenillion of the oommunicy and held it without abate
ment for mazcy days and nights. The Ifua.y Spirit 
was pretre!ll.t to make: effective the P'reacllljmg of the 
Word. .Sin was made to appear very heinous and 
offensive to God and a veritaJble curse to man. Sin 
was ret .forth as the nw&t deadly ev1l in the world ; not 
oney are great crimes exceedingly sin·ful but an man• 
ner ~If sin is hateful in the sight od: God and ruinous 
to the souL Men and women were made to tremble 
in the sight Ol:f a holy Go:d and in d!read of the judg
ment to come. Men and W()men against Wlhom no 
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great ·crimes oould 'be cbial'lged were made to tremble 
under conv~ction ·and led to ask the way of life. 'Dhe 
remedy for sin was sel. forth, burt it was a costly 
remedy. Nothilllg lf"~ than the blood of the crUJci
fied Son olf God oonld atone for sin and repair the 
damage that sin had don-e in the soul o.f rmalll!. The 
cross, which was to the Jews a stumbling l>look, and 
to the Greeks fool!isibm.ess, 'and Wlh.icih yet seems to the 
W'Oir1d the culmilla,tion of weakness, was set forth as 
the power <>f God unto sa1va,ti0n. to every one who 
believes. Maruy did bclieve aJlld oonJfessed Ghrist be
fore the rworJd and were baptized and received into 
the church!. The v.is~ble resUJl ts of thie meetiDJg were a1i 
increase i·n tlhe membersh~p of the church of forty• 
seven souls. A large percentage of those added to the 
church was olf mJa.ture life aDJd heads of families. 
HuSibands and wives oo sevenill oooasiJoals oome fOII'IWard 
together and were receivoo into the church and some
times their children Clllll1e with them and were re
ceived into the cliurc'h with their parents. T.his meet
ing made a profound impressioDJ on the cOIIIllll1unity 
and an impulse was .given to the ca;use of religion 
that was felt many years afterwards. One ifeature 
of the meeting is wiJirthiy of speci& not(\ For some 
cause or other it wa~ deemed a.dvisa.ble to discontinue 
the meetings for a few days. And it was with fear 
and treOllbling that the services were resumed. But 

the fear was S'Oon dissiJpated ; the interest in •religion 

hiad nOit ~bated ancl sevoeral m<lil'e souls were con'Verted 

and 'aldded to t'h-e ooureh. 
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Ule litairke'd sea~~ons of revival in the churoh under 
the piaStoral care of Mr. Keyes a.fter the one just 
mentioned were in the follO'Wing yeM"S, viz. : 1864, 
1868, 1875, 1877, 1882, 1883, 1888. The last named 
year the .assooiatioo convenoo at Ewing an:d the Lewis
burg church reported ·an iucrease in the me:mJbersh:ip 
of 67, an prcicssioD! of faith in Christ and hy bap
tism. 'Dhe enrtire melD!bership Oif the church at this 
time was 181---tperhap.s the largest in its history. 

Mtell.' 1Jhis year the name of Mr. Keyes does not 
agarin oruppear in the minut.68 of the assooiation as the 
pastor of the lrist.oric Lewisburg cllureh, wirureh he had 
faithfuley am.d efficienr1Jly servoo for a gffilleration. 
During hii<J pa.storate he had been serving .an. i·ntelli
gent oongregatiOID. that seccmded his efforts in every 
good word and work, and that were liibe:r:aJ cOIDltrihu
tors to our enuca.tional institutions and missionary 
enterprises. 



• 



X Ill. 

THE SHEPHERD HEART. 

W!hen the Southern Bruptist Convffition met in 
!Jo.uisvi.lle, in 1909, Dr. Len G. Broughton, of Atla;nta, 
made a speech before that body, which attracted a. 
good deal o-f ~:ttention 'at the time. Doubtless m,any 
o:f tlm5e Wh.J hear<! it can recall! how, throughout the 
a;rnuo:ey .he th~il1eod. h~g hearers. Hi.s subject wa.s, ''The 
Indrispen&'llble Noods in E:vailligelisrtic and Paslboral 
Work." Am.o'!lg these needs he laid great stress on 
what he called '' bhe shepherd-heart.'' His al'lgument 
mn SOtlll.ewhnt thus. No more deplora,ble misfortune 
c:an befall a child than to be born into a home where 
1Jhe :roother lovr is wanting. It would not be difficult 
to forecas-t what the fi.n1ished product of such a hom-e 
would he.. There may be house for shelter, richly 
furnished a.nJd well appointed, choice food to eat ancl 
fin~ ra:iinent to wear withou.~ stint and yet there may 
be aJbsent the ess-ential condition·s that ma.kes a true 
home.; the mother love may be wanting, a eonditiO!Jl 
wlhi~h no materi:al possessions can compensate for; 
boo81USe wi thrmt t.he mothe11 's love the ch~lrl will al
ways be haDdiMpped in the development o!f character 
by the o.bsonloo of something it has lllever missed be. 
ca.use it has ~ver known of it. 
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And likewlsP .a <'J.lrurch may be .poosessed of all the 
v.isible quali.llc~ti:oll.S and ·lllppointments for worship 
and work; a pastCYr well informed on the funidamentals 
Olf Christian do~trine and aJble to discuss thea:n. intelli
gently and eloqu~ntly. The services may be ma~n. 
tained regularly, the ordinances administered ptoper
ly aa11d yet where the iJhephrerd-hea.rt is wantiDJg there 
is no other coiJBideration in the qualific<~ttion of a 
pastor and the CIOITh.~tution of a church tha:t wiU oom
pe.noote for its absffilce. The pastor with the Sihepherd
lheart does not d~pend alone o-n his pulpit ministra
tion. He has a quick eye .and symp:athet~c heart to 
disoover thios-e in his .fiook to w:hom have come misfor
tune anld on w.hoee hearts are laid hea.Viy iburden~ 
a.n:d w.ho hlave become disooll!Nl.ge:d. He i.!nstinletive1y 
leal"llB of those to whom have oome fierce temptations 
emd he COJD£8 to tiheir protection. He rejoices with 
those who rejoice and weeps with th'ose whio weep. 
That wh1ch !promotes the joy and prosperity of his 
people inJCrea.sel3 hil> own hmppiness. 

'Phe shep'herd-hea.l't was lwge in Mr. Keyes. He 

hiad the prime qualifications of a successful pastor. 

He studied to shfliW Jt,lmselif approved unto God, a 
workman that needeth oot to be ashamed, rig.btly 
dividing the wore of truth. He had a firm·grasp OI\ 

the fundamental doctrines of the Birble, which to 
him, first and 11Mt. w:a.s the Word of God. An exami- · 
nation of hiis ser1D10n sketches shJO!ws thiat hie 'Often 
prea1ehied on such subjects as 1fue sovereignrt;y of -Goo, 
the divinity of Ohrist, the sufficiency of the atoruement, 
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the glory of God, the work of the Holy Spirit, salva
tion by grMe and the certain1Jy that thle work begun 
in tJhe heart rby the Holy Spirit would be •continued 
till the daJY of J esm~ Christ. An!d it .ma.y be added 
thiat 'hre ibJad the faculty o:f ma!king these trite subjects 
glow UDJder his too~h. 'Dwo •esserutial elements in a 
preacher and teacher marked all his sermons and 
speeches; p1a:innes.s of statement and force of expres
siQn. His hearers nev·er failed to grasp the subject
matter of hois se<rtmon and r<aJre1y did they fail to recog
nize the convincing quaJ.ity of his speech. He did not 
juggle with woroa and put into them any farfetched 
or strain~d meaning~ with him they stood for ideas 

and were vehicloo by which to send the truth to the 

hearts of his heaTers, and he used them wi:th all the 
slq11 md power at his command, for conviction, for 

persll'asion anld edification. 
Durmg the long pastorate at Lewisburg Mr. Keyes 

went in and out before his people with the dignity 

of a 'I)aJtriardh ar.Jd the innooeooy of a child. His ser
vires were given .from no sordid motive, but were. 

prompted by a spirit o:f loyalty to th-e Master ~d an 

a;rdent love fc.r those to woom he ministered. He re
joicoo in the prosperity ori his people and sympathir.ed 

with them ln their misfortunes. He mourned over 

those woo depa:rted from the ways of 11ighteousness 

Mild tried to lead them back to the paths of virtue ·and 

uprightness. 
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'' AD!d as a bird eadb fo-nd endearment tries 
To tem1pt itB new-pledg.ed off-spring to the skies, 
He tried each ·all't, reproved each dull .delay, 
Allured .to brighrt:ecr worlds and led the way." 



XIV. 

HIS .F'RIENDS. 

The clas5ic c:mmple of friendship in the Bible i's 
that which is 1old 01f Jon~than and David. In this 
:in...qpiraJ. story of friendship between man an!d m!III1 
we learn thiat it wru;; the Huly Spirit WbiQ paved the 
way and produced in the heart (}f ea.c.h of them the 
pog9ibilitie.s of so strong attachme111t. An!d who oan 
doubt that fhe matchless ehavacter and fruit of this 
brautifu'l frie:nd~hip halVe .been portrayed mainly to 
set tJ1e seal of God's approval upon human friend
ship, based on consecration to his will and s~rvice. 
The 8!CC'ount ofw.hat passed between these two younJg 
men in that memorable interview in the field is the 
mo..-.t pathetic on rooord. AH the circumstances ~w 
that theugh .Jonathan had not hitherto spoken of it 
he was fully t:WI:lre of l>;wid's destiny; m'Ore than 
that he had a presentiment of the fate of his own 
house. And yet in view of it all, he believingly sub
mitted to the will of God 13ill!d still lovingly dave to 
his friend. '.rhOO'e is a tone of unswerv.ing fruth in 
Goo and full confirLeniCe in David. There is in the 
recoro not a shadow of wspicion, not a trlace of jeal
ousy, not a woTd of murmuring and oomp1·aint. 
More toUJClhing woros, surely were never uttered, 

69 
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than the C'harge whnclll Jonatha:n laid on David in 
view of what was soon to come upon threJID. botlr: 
''And thou Shait J.I!Ot ooly, while yet I live, show me 
the kindne:rs o.f the Lord thlat I die not; but ails<> thou 
sh!alt IIDt cut off thy kindness from my house forever: 
oo n:ot when the lJord hath cut off the enemies of 
David, every one of them from t'he face of the earth.'' 

For. grace of expression and poeti1c beauty David's 

larrn.Wt OiV€11' Paul amid! JOOIJaii:lhlan stamds without a 

· rival in the am.naJs 01f literature. And wihen lW. 

thought~ turn directly toward Jonathan :h!is tones 

rtremlbiLe w1ith most touchting p:aJIJhos. "Ho;w ar.e 1Jlre 

migrh1Jy fallen m the mi'dst of the battle? 0 Jonathan 

thou wast slain in the midst of thine hig:h pl81Ces. I 

3Jill. distressed f01· thee, my brother, JoDJathian: veey 

ploosa:nt hast thou been unrto me: thy love to me was 
~nderful, passing the love of women. '' If there 
ever was friffi1d~hip i:n the world, rpure, un1ailloyed by 
a111y ill.lf€1l'ior met81l, dtisinterested, free fTOIIIl. envy, 
without any element of sel,fishness, incapable of har
bori·ng a suspicious thoughrt and cavable of rejoicing 
in anothen's gain even to his own loss it hia·d glowed 
i:n the boSOIIII. oif the yo'llng prinee tOOt was slain on 
Gilooa 's mounta1in. "Battle spear nev-er pierced .a 
more generous heart; nor had war a more graceful 
victim offered. on her blood-stained aJtar. Man never 
poss~d a more loyal friend than David lost in the 
death of JoJlJathan; and no man with a he:aJd and heart 
can read his tragic history without feeling that he ~ 
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worthy of the extraordi1ll3.l'y, thoug!h not extravagant, 
lwudation 1Jhat Da;vicl best:Qwed OIIl !him.'' 

I Gliave not thrown this picture of touchilllg amd no
ble friendship on the canvass to institute a parall€1 
or even suggest a comparison, but to call attention for 
a moment to the surpassing beauty of a friendship 
fo-unded on correct prin~;iples and to ftx the min(] on 
the faiC.t that all the qualifications for a true and last;.. 
ing fri€nclship blended into- a harmonious whole in th~ 
character o.f the subject of this sketch. His bearing
toward all men was that of one who thin1keth no evil 
and who noever used the microscope to detect faults 
i·n the conduct of others and he w.as always reluctant 
to believe that any one ever thoug~ht or purposed evil 
concerning himself. His conduct was airways trans. 
parent and bore on its face the stamp of sincerity. 

Some of th€ ardent friendships that enriched his 
life, date from the very beginning of his ministry in 
Virginia, when he was quite a young anla~. Among 
these early friends was Judge Holden, of Clarksburg, 
grandfather of Dr. M. B. Adams, who was one of the 
mairu:~tays in the church. Another was Elder Charles 
Parker, who came to Kentucky in 1836, and became 
his p11edecessor at Lewisburg. Th!is minister at his 
b~o;t, had comman<lin1g pulpit ability and in revival 
services he prea1ch:ed the gospel wi:bh great force and 
often with wonde.rful success. Between him and Mr. 
Keyes there grew up an ardent attachment and their· 
comrrudeship was booutiful to look on. Thffl'e 
:is foUIIld among Mr. Keyes' p8Jpell"S the frag-
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me:nts olf a letter written to hlim by Mr. 
P8Jl"lrer betfoce either O'llle of them had looated in Ken-
tucky, the date of w·hich however has ·been un.for
tunately :torn off. By prefixing the words ''I will'' 
to tJhe last paragraph it reads thus: "I wiU ~e in 
Clarksburg, Frida.y ni•ght, and on Sunday morning, 
I will leave Clarksburg for Bruch:annon where I have 
been invited to hold a series of meetings. My object 
ill. writi'Dig you prior to the time of my ooming is tha1l 
I wish to see you a•nd I am fearful that iof I do not 
i!lll.form you of my proposed visit to your villaJge yon 
will be a,way froon home. We have been sepal'lated so 
long that I s·hould feel IIllUch disappointed if I should 
oot :finu you at home." In his history of Lewisbnrg' 
churcll, found in the minutes of Bracken Association 
for the year 1884, the Lewisburg paator refers to his 
friend p,a,rker in very tender and appreciative term~, 
and though he was removed from the time of his 
death, a spa~P, of neall'ly thirt·y years, the survivor 
showed no abatement of affection f()r a f()rmer bro.th
er rund oo-laborer. 

l\{r. Keyes had almost a genius for makiDJg friends, 

whether among the educated and relined por.tioo of 

the commliDity, or among tlhe less fortunate as to 
education and social positiOIIlt. Wherever he was oDJCe 
entertained in a home, ever afterw.ard he was a wel
come and honOII'ed guest and his preseDJCe was a·s 
.highly appreciated by the younger members of the 
family as by the older one-s. And once to come un<ler 
the c!h3JI'm of h~s persooolity and the ma-gic of his 
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conversation was to acknowledge .hls power and in
flaenee. And he had not oruy the rare fa.Jeulty of wi:c.
n~ng friends, but the rarer one of holding them and 
gripping them to hi:msel.f with bonds only to be broken 
hy death. 

The strong ties of frienldshi.p between him and the 
Yl8noceys, 1Jhe Oalverts, the Prestons, the Mmers, Me
lilwa.ins, BulJ.ooks, Pee(ls, Marshalls, Duvalls, Dud
lays, Ga:ithers, Brll!ces, Powers, Parkers, Aliens, 
Fritts, Ohlappells, Herndons, all of whom lived witih.
in the bounds of Bracken Association-and now near-
1(}" .all passed over the river-<eh!).llenged the admi:ra
tion of every one. This admiration of h1m and affec
tion for him were not confined to his own churches or 
denomination or neighborhood, but extende'd wher
ever he was known, even to tllwse who held views, 
pold ti.cally and ecclesi!astilcally 1JhJe Qprpos]te to 1Jhose 
held by him.'le1f. But n1aturally the strongest ties of 
f:l'liendshi p grew up between him and his brethren in 
the ministry of his own denomination. The following 
arc the namPs of some of the pastors witlh whom he 
was more O:r less dO:Sely associated in Christ~an work 
during the last tw81lty-five years o:f his aJCtive minisi 
try, viz.: Helm, Vardon, Brown, Halladay, Bent, 
Nunnell'Y, Riley, Frost, Bai'bee, B.()IW, Garrett, Zeal, 
Owen-his 0\Vn son in the gospel-Vardaman and J. 
S. Fehx. 

When the writer of this sketch loea.ted at Carlisle, 
in 1876, and became identified with Bracken Associa
tion, a former elass-m:ate, then pastor in the Associ&-
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tion, S'alid to ·him that he would find a true yokoeJ-follow 
i·n Bro. Keyes to whom he could go at any time and 
feel no restraint in comerrin~ with him .wbout any 
matter. This was a true estimate of the man and 
every time a pastor or layman hiad occasion to con
sult him abaut the WVJork in the associ,ation Q<r anJy mat
ter personal to hitmse1f he found in the Lewisburg 
pastor a sympathetic f~iend and a wise ·coUllJSellar. 
But perh!aps the most striking ex-ample of ardent 
.frienC!ship betrween an old man and a yoong O!ll:e was 
that which grew up between Mr. Keyes and t.h·e late 
Dr. J. S. ]'elix, af blessed memory. This highly cul
tured a.nd eloquent youDJg man beoome pastor of the 
Baptist e'hurch at A1llo"11sta in the early AUJtumn of 
1872, when he had little more than attained his ma
jority. He was a graduate of Georgetown College 
and an under groouate of . Crozer 'fheologi!(la:l Semi
nary. Soon after he accepted the pastorate o"f the 
church ·at Augn .. "lta hi~ ordination was caJJ.ed for. Be
sildes the pastors and l'8!ymen from chu.rohes in Brack
en Association there were present at this ()ll"dination, 
Dr. W. H. Felix, an o1der brother of the young pastor 
am.d Dr. James P. Boyce, then beginning his V·ery ar
duous work of securing an endowment suffieient to 
justi:fly the removal of the Sou1iliern Baptist Theologi
cml Seminary from Greenville, S. C., to Louisville, 
Ky. It .fell to tbie lot of Mr. Keyes to conduct the 

eX!amiootion of the candidate. The examination had 

not progressed far tiH it was evident to all _present 

thai two bright mi!llids confronted each other. And it 
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was Olbserved by those present thrat the examination 
was DJO merely perfunctory performamee to meet the 
requirements Olf lOII!g estalhlish:ed clesiastilcaJl usage. 
The questions ·put to the candidate by Mr. Keyes 
sho-wed an extt'iDISive aood aec.ul"ate knoWilOO!ge of :tJhOO'
logical litemtllre anld the answers were clear amd 
clean cut, showing penetration and grasp of mind. 
At the close of the examli·nation and after the ehuroh 
had been .advised to proeeed with the ordination D¥.. 
BoY'ce got up and ·asked permission to say a word} 
and in a few appropriate remarks he spoke in 1fue 
highest terms of t'he satisf81Ctory character of the ex
arrninatiOOli; of the questiom asked 1Jhe candidate aD!d 
his •amswers to the same. .From that time on for more 
than fifteen years Keyes and Felix were closely as
sociated in associ·ational work. This friendship for 
eJOOh other stre111gthened as the yearrs passed on anld 
arfter short separation<!! their greetings were beautirful 
to be'hoM. The last QICOO.sioo when cirem:nstaooes 
brou,ght threm together aft.er a lo111g sepa!'laJtion, and 
no1 lon:g before the death of the yO'llnger rnJan, was at 
'IIwo Lick Brupt:ist (}h1ll"chi, when Bmcken Assooiation 
met there in the year 1902. To a stranger looki111g Qi:ll, 

the meeting eeemed more like that of a venerable 
father and a n01ble and gifted son, .than the greetiDJg 
between two men sep111rated in yeal'l"' by a dist8illlce 
stretchi111g over nearly a quarter of a century. But 

there was a bond between them stronger than that 

whilch binds father a:nld son in the flesh, the bond of a 

eommon hope, a comtmon faith in a commoo saviour 
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and made stronger by serv~ce together ami eommun
ion with ea:<ili other and devotion to Christi!lm ideals. 
O.f Mr. Keyes 1t may be trul'Y said-

''He was a mrua o.f ~ul. sineere, 
In action fai.tlbtL'ul, .and 'in honor clear ; 
Who broke no pt·om:ise, served no privl8.te end, 
Who gained no 'tiHe, and lost no fl"iend. '' 



XV. 

DAYS OJ:t~ INACTIVITY. 

The time oomes in the history of eveey man when 
ruetiv:iJties cease. The p'low o.:f the husbamdmlan stanJdB 
still 1n the ..furrow, the merChantman no longer 
haunts 1Jhe ·marls Olf trade, the physician gives up tb:t: 
pr~retice of the art of healing, the voice of the politi; 

. clan :is heard no nrore on the hustings, the fin~gers of 
the murudan LeVer SJgain &Weep OVer the keys of his 
beloved iDJSt.'l"ument from w:hich erstwhile he was wont 
1Jo evoke entrancing harmonies; and the voice of the 
beloved ;pastor is oo lon1gar heard calling sinners to 
repentaDICe a:nd his people to nobler living. For
tunately or unfortu111ately for the chi1dTen of men 
this Hme does not always ooineide with theil' sum
mons into :the presen-ce of the great judge. It is cel"
taJin howev'<:r fuat the LOTd of li:f~ and ·dea.th knows 
when he can dQ without the services of this one or 
thart; Olne. 

In some rare case~~ the fruitful activities of men 
begin early and collltinue malliy years without abaJte. 
meDJt of qunntit.y or qu3Jlity of work, and they move 
on steadily till tl1ey have reatehed the end of four 
score and mvre yea.rlll. In the realm of constructive 
sta.tesmamship we know oonsp:iJcuous exampl€8 in 
the liv€S a:nd activites OJf William E . Gl!ald-
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stone in the parlila.ment of Eng.bm'cl amid Jdhn T. 
Morgan in the Congress of the United Statet:~, both of 
whom reiildereJ efficient serviees to their ret:~pective 

countries, w'hcn ·aJooor<ding to ordinary re~ninlg they 
were livinJg on borrowed time. .Anid in the ranks of 
oor OWII: Bapti.~t ministers we have as ex•amples of 
frui't-.beari:ng in old. age, A!leX'ander McClaJren, in 
England and Henry G. Weston, in our coontry, both 
of whom performPu si:gnally eflicient service for the 
Lo-rd mJany years .after they should have been c'hle>r
ofor.med accn:r<'Hng to •a reputed delive11ance e>f the 
specialist, Dr. Wm. Os1er; and eV\00 a&ter they had 
passed the eirghtieth mJi~estone in the pilg.rimage of 
lilfe some of their richest fruits were borne . 

.A!gain ·and 111galin, however, the Lord ta,kes his ser

vants in the zenith of ~heir maturity and in the mi:dst 

of efficient activities when as yet their eyes are not 
dian, nor their DJatural force •aJbated. W:hen the late 
belov·ed Dr. T. T. E,a.ton wa.s called from activities to 
rest he seemed to our ey·es to be the very embodiment 
of a ma~gnificent phiysi0al and intellectuai manhood, 
and certainly gave promise of many years of .efficient 
service in the Master's vineya!'d-but in the midst of 
successful anld promising aJCtivitiea, in a moment, in 
the tw:in.kling .of an eye his laoors were cut short; and 
pa.noplied in the whol-e armor of God rhe W:3JS called 
to g.ive account of his stewa11dsh~p; And who ean 
doubt thlat sudden de3Jt:h to :him W3JS sudden glory ? 
T:he active, wDrking, perie>d however at sometime,_ 

l<fOmes to an eJlld. P.erlhaps ~a:Lth fails, Oil' circum-
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staDJCeS CihaDJg~, oo· doors of 01pportunitJy are closed, 
l}r field'! once whi.te unto the ,bJarvest, are now reaped 
and no othe:l' fields are wlhitening, Arrest in some 
way or Olthet· i~ laid upon the activities of mfflll, when 
the day of sPTVice declines and the sha.dows of the 
evini.Dig of life are stretched out. If hiowever, the 
cesmtiJOn of activiti£5 and the end of the eartblly pil
grimage but UIO•t. cotermiln.al and Jbhe servant be requir
ed to wait &,wh!i.le for the coming of the Lord, then 
also comes the need of faith and patience. There may 
be still some doubt w.hile a man is underset with O'UJt
ward helps, .such as t.ea;lth, rj.c;hes, friends, whather he 
leans 111pon t!ho.;;e Gr UIJl'Oll God. But when. all .those 
outward pr<ips are plwcked 8Jway, then. it !becomes 
manilfest whether something else Uip.holds ·him or not; 
for if there be nothing else he falls, but if his herurio 
and mind sta.DJd iirm as btlfore, it is evident that he 
laid not his weight. upon these things wluich :he h:3ld 
then about hi•m, but was built upon the sure found8.1 
tion, whicll though not seen, was yet a~ble to sustain 
him. 

It was the · pl:"ivilege of Bro. Keyes to be called into 

the service of the Master whiole still in his minorit~ 

and w!hile the new of :y-puth was ;yet on his brow. Soon 
after he was ei.g1hteen years old he pre8Jched his first 
sermon and bef()I'e he had reaJChed the age of twenty 
God had stgna;lly &et. the seal of his approval on his 
ministry a111cl many souls w~;~re converted under his 
preaJching. Anrd this work of preaching the gospel 
and crucing fur the churehes over which the Holy Spir-
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it hall callerl him to preside continued without inter
ruption for ne3!rly half a century. Then caane total 
deafness aDJd p.arti·ul hlindn:ess and the increasing in
fi.:rmiti~ incident to old ruge; .and then came ·also the 
sad c01100:ousnes8 of the inability to maintain a high 
standard of efr"\ciency and the necessity of withdraw-
31!lg .from the pastm.·ate otf his .belloved chm-ch ·BJD.d gi.v-. 
ing pla~e to a younger and more active man. 

But when hie fmmd himself retired and his belov
ed tp'll1pit-fr-om whi<'h he had preached the gospel 
for a geueration.-{)ccmpied by a successor he did not 
sit down and folil his hJanils in :bgnoble ease a:nd idle
n!CSS •an'd rail ·algai.nst the providence that .had seen ftt 
to make· him for the remainder of his days only an 
onlooker, while the work in which he hard so gladby 
engaged was done by S1011Mlbodiy elSie. Sucll: a CO'Ill'Be 

would nave belied his whole career and strulti.fied the 
tear.:hiings and practices of fifty y~ars. Duty, "the 
stern daughter of t.he voiee of God," stiU sounded 
in the e31l'S that could no loillger hear the voice of 
praise or blarnf' f:rom man. The sense of loyalty to 
the Master •and thre mbits of firfty yeaTS w<mld oot 
alil.iOIW hti.m to abandon entirely the work whilch had 
been so mUlCh ~ part of his lilfe these IIlJ3liliY years. 

To l1is suc,•€SISOrs at Lewieburg 'he ga'Ve a hearty 
welcome and on all occasions manifested a wiUinrg
:n;ess to co-operate with them in every movement that 
gave promise of prosperity to the cause of relo]gion in 
the chrurc.h. ancl community. And while his inn:ate 
modesty would oot permit him to intrude his advice 
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upon aJlJY one, yet when SO'Ught by hris pastor concern~ 
htg any mavenient in the Cihurc.h, or by the pastors in 
1fue :associatior. he freely con1ferred witlh them ood 
gave hris infiue.noo and limited .a;ctivities to the mis
sionaey enterprise wi1Jhirn the boun1ds of BMCJken As
sociation. 

Mter his retirement from thre pastorate of Lewis
bul'lg churc'h he pr~hed only occasionally, .but he per
formed hilghly eftieie'Illt service for our missionary 
work within the 'bonnlds of Bracken ABsociation, by 
visiting the churches ood calling from house to house 
to wlicit contu:i1buti<lns for the work. Anld irn other 
ways he ·addressed h11l1Belf to the work of oorning a 
livrui1hood for hirnsei1f aD!d those dependent on him.. 
But the compen..o;;atic.n for his work as the aJgent of 
BraJCken Bonrd was srnall and the supplement rn31l@ 
to it in other weyo was aJl.mQS't a negligible quantity. 

It is more than probaMe that during his active 
ministry iu HrMken Assooiation Bro. Keyes preached 
in every chnreh ropoiTting at her annuaJ. gatherinJgS; 
and his work as <tgent for the association and the help 
!h-e r:enlliered Dr . .Boyce, when soliciting for the En
diowment of the Semioory at Louisville, makes it 
proba!ble th~t he was in mort homes in the <boundaries 
of tl1e assoc;atioo1 thian ~my mau who has ever lived 
among Ub. He was always a we1come and hono.red 
guest in the hrunes o.f all who knew him a,nd many 
persons, young a.nx! old, can testify that the mem:or:y 
of hi.s presence remained as a. sweet fragra:nce and a 
perpetoo.l benooctiQn. 
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Some a;ut'hor 13.ays thrut <me test of a geDJU.ine poet 
is tha.t his awn sou1 .feeds on the ·song he silllgS. Awl 
it ,IllJaJy be said with truth thiat the scml of our ue
parted brother .fed on the promises which he could 
so skilfully apply to the help of others when preach
iDig from the pul:pit Qr in· the homes of •his people, 
and when •hi'! cOiUl1d no longer look on the beauties of 
the landsoope, '!lor beh!Old the sta.ry heavens, nor listen 
to the singing of the .birds or hea~ the voice o·f praJYer 
orr praise, y~t oould he behold th~ promises of God 
l!ifar off ·BJD'd was persuaded Olf uh161m amid .embrraJeen 
them. He full'Y believed that 'his life was in the hands 
Olf a gradons (':rOO. And in. the last years of hi~ life 
his faith was no less strong t:OOn .in the diays Wlhen 
his voiiC·e was h e!llrd calling sinners to re~ntan:ce aind 
urginlg ·hJis people to endure as seeing him wlro is in
visible. This doctrine of God's care f<>r his chosen 
ones 'he •preu~hed in Reason and out of. season, he pro~ 
claimed it :firom the pulpit a'llld in th~ homes of b:is 
people. In his Lru<~t d~ys he exemplified t!hat life of 
faith which breafues the atmosphere of eternity aml 
which looks ()D. fuilllgS unseen and eternal am behold.~ 
the glocy of God. .<\oo thus by 'his patienM, optimism 
and the ability to see the silver lining behimd the 
darkest ·cloudb he hrol.l!glht forth fruit in his olcl ·age 
·ood to 'him we .\laiD ~ery well apply the :beatitude o:f 
Jeremi1a:h, "BJeaseJ is the ma:n whQ trnsteth in the 

Lord am.d w.h!OSe hope the Lord is. Forr 'he shall be 

as a tree plauted by the wa.ters a.nd that spreadeth 

out her roots by the river and !fuaill npt see when heat 
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cometh, rbut her ]Pa.f shaH be green and shall not be 
crar~ful in the year of dr()ught, neither gbJaU 'he ceas~ 
from yielding fruit." 

In hi.i old age the true preaiCher lives in a eh!armed 
world. An interestinlg story is t()ld of W.m. Blake, 

who lived aibout a hllllldred Mld fifty years 31g0, and 

who was both, poet ,and pamter. He saw visiOliS and 

dreamed dreams in .a SO()ty street in the great city OI 
London. But his fri·ends said they could not share 

his raptures. '.l'hey looked where he looked, but 

sotnehow they could ll!Ot see what he s111w and hear 
whiat he heard. '11he trained eye and ear were laekinlfr, 

To mra.Iliy of h6s servants who are only waiting the 
summon'S to come up h!igher, God gives a foretaste ()I 

the glories that await them, anld to them these future 

glori€'8 becomC; present re:hlities. A few yeal!'s a:go 

when Mr. Keyes was presen at the funeral services 

of one of his old friends and parishioners anld being 
too feeble to go to the place of intevment, he sat down 
on the step·s of the olrl church and mused. And thel!'e 
passed before him t.he names and forms of the roo.ny 
friends anld loved <mes whose bodies were sleepi'lllg in 
the old chrurCih-yard at Lewisbmg. Anld looking downr 
the vista of coo:ninlg daJIS he saw the graves opening 
and the dead arisi·nrg clothed upon with the horubHa
menJts of glory. In relating the experience of this 
vision to the writer, in tones most •reverent, hre sai.d: 
"White, I felt like shOutiD'g." 
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"There is a lanld mine eye hiath seen, 
In visions of enraptured thoug'ht, 

So bdght thart all wb~eh spreads between 
Is with its radiiant glories fraught." 

In his days Ol.f patient waiti:nJg, Bro. Key;es preach~ 
e'd his most effective sermom~ aiJid braught fo-rth his 
riiChiest vintage. He never went out of service and 
never ceased to bring forth fruits. He oll!ly waited 
for pl"'OllliOt.ion lllD!d wrule he waited' hie served. ''I am 
I!JO t tired of my wo!'lk, '' said the hero missionary, 
Adon·iTam Judson, in his last dlays, "neither am I 
tired of the woo.-ld, yet when the Lord calls me, I shall 
go with tbe gladness of a sehooll-boy ooundiDJg aJW:ay 
from seiliool. '' 

Irf James RuS8e1U Lowell be rig!ht when 'he says, 
"Not failure, but low aim i.s a crime," then the fatith

fuJ. pastor needs not to- fear lest he should outlive 
hlis usefulnees. John Wesley could o-nly faintly utter 
a few syllables when they lilfted h·im inlto- .the pul!pit 

at the age of eighty-seven, lmt the eloquence of a 

whole life of deV-oted service spoke louder than rut)" 

weail.th of woods. .(gain am.d again was tbie Nestor 

of our BiaJptist ministers heard to say, "I don't know 
Wlhy the Lord is keeping me here. He knows and I 
•am not worryiDJg about the matter. When he wants 
me, I am ready to go.'' And thus lived and died · 
Cloon Keyes, the faithiful witllJel;s, the beloved ~astotr, 
1ihe t-rue yoke-fellow in the Master's service. 
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'' Oi no d'istempel', of no blast hie died, 
But fell like autumn fr:uit that mellOIWed long; 
Even wonldeted at beeau;se .he ·dropped no sooner. 
lllate seemed to wind him Ulp for four score yeJarS; 
Y.et freely !'an he on ni·ne winters more; 
TiU liike a clock worn out with eating time, 
The wheels of weary lilfe at last stood still.'' 



OTHER .APPRECIATIONS. 

I. , 
AB the wol'\Shippel'S enter the Baptist ehW'eh in. the 

city of FaiT.Illont, West Virgj.nia, directly ion front 
of them and just .at the right of the puLpit they see 
a vari-'Colored. w.indow on w..biiJch is found this legeDJd: 

"Rev. Cleon Keyes.'' 
This meraorial wiDidolw was placed there by th:ree 

friends who kn1aw Mr. Keyes w.hen Lif-e was young 
am.d the dew of youth was yet on their brows. This 
man of Hod hiad so ·griopped them in the d31Ys of their 
young ma.nhood and womanhood that in a:ll the a,fter 
yea!I'S his i:n:flueiiiCe was felt in their lives. HeDIOO, 
this winldow. On:e of these three friends, Mrs. A. J. 
Ston:e, of lt,airmJOnt, i1l!l"1l~Shes the followmg reminis
cences: 

"My recolleetio:ns of Mr. Keyes date bac.k to ~ 
early childhood, when he was pastOII' of the Baptist 
churches at Pruntytown and Clarksburg. His !home 
life was strikiugly unselfish and admiTa.ble. His eLd
est daughter am.d I were boon -companions and I was 
often in their :hKJme. I recall the deliight of hi•s invruid 
wife 1an,d childrren, called fortfu by -his return from 
duties at Clarksbll.I'.g. 'rhe slliCrifices he maJde in thh; 
respect are known only to God. I am SUT'e I never 
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saw .a maJJ who loved his home with more beautiful 
devotion thain h.e. Hlis sympB~th!y with tJlre yOIUlllger 
members o.f the home circle waB marked and whi]e he 
joined in our la.ughiter J8JII;d merriment, he often did 
not know what prOilllpted them, because he was par
tialey deal; catci.h~~ rome of us he W()uld say, "Woot 
are you larn.ghing at!'' and when we .had eXiplai'll:ed 
he Wl()uiJ.d be rilght in the thick <l'f the fun. 

''His hospitality was pro.vertial. I remember on 
one oo~asion, when h'c was returning froon a visit to 
his mother and. sisters, in Ciucinnati, th!at he journey
ed by stage-ooach with some friends, a gentleman, hiis 
wiife and two little girls. They were a:Ll worn and 
weary and he poopos~.d that they stop -at PruDJtytown 
and hiave a rest in his ~e. He found out before 
they reaooed Prtmtyrown from the stage ·aigent, tbiat 
his famil·y who had been visiting the ·p31l'ents of his 
wif:e in an adjoinlng county, had been detained ther• 
by the inness of Mrs. Keyes. There were no ra:iJ.roads 
or telegraph lines in tbiose days in this regio~ So 
to relieve the em1bar1~aJSSm.enrt he came to my father 
and asked that we reccive his guests. The request was 
gladly 'oom:pli~d w1th and they stayed with us a week 
while he went on to see about his :£amily. It was al
ways a pll}asnre to serve him and my father who often 
ca'Jiled him 'Little Keyes' W!lS ardently fon:d of him. 

''His devotion to the missionaey enterprise ood his 
ideas along this line of Christian work were fax in 
adv·anoo of his tiu:.es. I recall his ardor of fifty years 
ago and feel that his thC9ry and pr81Ctice were equal 
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to .tha:t which we hav·e reached in the world toda,y. l 
have .a vivid remembrance of an occasion in one of 
our chull'Ch meetinlgs wlhen he m~de an ardent and elo
quenrt appea~ for Foreign Mi&:~ions. Our senior dea. 
con responded i·n a spirit of criticism. Bro. Keyes il\ 
hiis hiaHim~g speedh, said., 'My brother must be laboring 
under some stra~ng.e hiaillucillmltion. '' The deacon 
mimicked him and advised him to use woros that he 
knew .the meaning of. I remember being so indignant 
iliat I put my head in my mother's lap ood soblbed 
and cried un~orutrollably. I thinlk that little episode 
had some1:Jhing to do with sevel"ing the relations be
tween pasror 3l1ld chiurclh. l'.he deacon was a man f)tll 
strolllg prejudice and never forgave his pastor. He 
died Ollltside of the pale of the Baptist churd1' w'hlle 
Cleoo Keyes mOIVcd on!Wiard and upward. 

''We nevel' 'cf'lased to regret his going f·rom aJmong 
us; and all tlliffie years we have kept in close touch 
with h~m anrd his WOI"k. It has been my privilege to 
V·isit twice in his KtiDtucky home and it was ·a great 
plei3.8Ul"e to know how he ood his family were loved. 
Mr. Keyes' intt1uence has been with me aH lillY life; 
his letters in the firSit years after leaving West Vir
gin:a inspiTed and strengthened every generOIUs im
pulse of my heart. 

''He a:bMJIJllded in huJmor and had a keen apprecia
tiJOn of it in others. On one occasion he had as a 
helper irt a S€'1'1€6 orf meetings a minister known as 
'Little Billy Woods.' Mr. Woods 3illnoliDICed at the 
close of the seTVices one evining th·at on 1lhe following 
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evening he would preaoh the funeral S'ermon of the 
first Christian who .s:hou1d die in the town ; and that 
two evenlillbo-s hence he woulid preach the funeral ser
llll)n o.£ the first 1111SO.Ved man who should die. Th~ 

next Ill:Oil'nin.g the v.i&ititng m'ilruisteir came into the ser
vice 'before the past<>r am.d a: note was lmnidOO hli:m at 
the door ~f the church\. A prayer-meeting was i·n 
progress, so he ·passed on into the pulpit and behind 
the high desk he read the note. Very soon the pastor 
came in qu~etLy during a pooyer and they read thP
note together. As a child I was always in saints 
corner, a.nd could see behind the high deslk. 'l'hlus, I 
was a witness ~ the convulsive laughter that fullowed 
the reading of the no.te. The preachers dined in our 
hOIIJlle that da.y and I heard the note read. The oote 
wJaS something like this: 

" 'Dear Bro. William Wood:-
'' 'Stay thy 'hand; I are yet alive and don't want 

my fUIIleral pr~ncll.ed DJOW. ' 

Signed by an eccentric man. who was ·a member of 
o:ur churoh. 

"M'Y rern:inisceDJc&s of Mr. Keyes are of su.ch a per
sonal cha~acter, tha.t I give them reluetant1y. He 
wl!.'!l very fond of sa.cred soog. I remeiillber a ser
mron he preacheid on the subject of CJhurch musilc. He 
critidse.d. some frumillalr hyllrulB, one o.f which I never 
si.Dig, but that I think Olf him and omit the lines he 
did not like, or 8J.Dg them as he su~ested. They are: 
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'AIBU:red, itf I my WUBt beltmy. I shiaJl f()ll'ev,er die. ' 
He suggeste.}, '0, may I n<>t my truSit betmy, bllit 
fa1t•hful live a!Dd ·die. ' " 



II . 

.A!S I REMEMBER HIM. 

By J. M. Frost, D.D. 

"Deal!' Bro. 1Vb.ite :-

·~I congra.turlate aU ooneel'IIIed that you are ma;king 
a pel'IIIL8nent record. of the life and work of moon 
Ke~, Wlherein he wrought for God and (Jod 's cause. 
It is a l.albor otf love on yolli' part, a serviee altogeth-er 
worrt:!hy Oif your subjoot, an oceasion of gratitude for 
the many w!Jm honored and loved him. 

''I remember him as a man~ 01f great chiar8Klter
genJtJe and kiilld of hoo.rt, strO!Dig and colll'r8Jg'OOUB for 
the truth, true and 'll:llSwerving in his i:ntetgrity and 
UipriJgMm.ess b&ore God and men. This testimoiliJ 
gi'V·en of my heaJrt and oondid judgment as I look 
back over the years, will not be discountoo or dis
credited by 18!11Y woo knew him. Throughosut all tha,t 
section Where he 11111bored his name was a household 
woro. in Baptist biomes, whHe other denlominatiom 
paid tribut~e 1i<' his genuine worth ef ~hiaracter ami 
efficie-ncy in service. 

;'I met him first in the sprin'g of 1871, when as a 
ypung m:8!DJ fresh from scihoot I begaiD my first pas
tomte at Mai}'SVine, Ky., nine mil~ perhaps fron. 
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hi.s home at Law.i~buvg. He was present at my ordi
Diation;, takinJg an 8iCtive paJ"t .and lenfling a helpiiiJg, 
guiding bland. At that time he was fa.irloy well ad
vanced in years, but in the prime of his preaching 
power and masterful 1eatdershrip ()f men, roodily rec
ognized amJd. honored by -all. He had a large place in 
his li:fe ·am:d lov~ for young pveaJchers, a1wa,ys in his 
ministry making way run.d opporlwnoity for 11lheir aJd
VanJcement. Several of us., during those early years 
in Br8JC~en Asso~iation, lived and Labored under h!is 
gcr"aci'ous shadow, and the heaTt of every one would; 
bear glad testimony to his gracious touch 8JS he led 
us on ro the noblter things, and set before us high 
ideals as min:iaters of Jesus Christ, entrusted with 
his word in riclmeas and fullness. 

"I Wlas with ltim in the hours of his 1berea.vement 
amd sorrow, and then with him too, when the sunshirne 
came again hreaJking thlrough the clouds. We were 
closely assooiated f01r maiiiY years until our pj!:ths 
p.a.rted, wh~m I left Kentucky. It surely i.s something 
great f{lll' a uron, tbia.t you can wa.lk with hLm through 
maDJY years, seoe him in varying circumstances, and 
neve'!" find oouse for even modirfyirng an exa!Lted opin
ion wiliich you had formed ooncerning him. Tlhis was 
C1oon Keyes from the first time I knew him until 
th!e end, except as he grew in all the thinlg'S thlat make 
fur mJain:hood in thle ministry of our Lord. 

'' Manoy, manly years have pru:;t since last I sa.w 
iJ:uim. StiU I have a1ways kaplt in toUJCh wi:th: him 
even du-ring tlllt; years when he was for thre 11WEit part 
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shut in. I n1ever even to this moment, think of him 
withocut a :fresh sense of app:reciation anld affection 
It was ~rth so much to a young man to have such a 
mam. come into hi~ lifE~, and I shall never ee·ase to be 
grateful for his helpful touch. ·He walked with God 
and was not, for God 1:oolk hiiDl. He wea.rs the crown 
that is his, a..nd his works do foll0ow.. 

"J. M. F·rost, 
"Nasblvilil.e, Tenn., .Alpril 29, 1912.'' 



III. 

(The following tribute appeared in the "Western 
ReJC:OTder," soon after the death of Mr. Keyes. The 
writelr is a grandson. Olf Judge HoMen, w'hiO WBB a 
warm friend <lf and. a true yoke-feUow with Mr. 
Keyes during his pa8torate in OlarksbUll"g. D:r. · 
Adams 'also b:a!d lnti.mate and pleasant relations, as 
friend ·and pa.<Mr, \\--iih tblis aged man Qf God during 
the last eight~en years of his life.) 

CLEON KEYES. 

"On 'l!hursday, April 27, 1911, Rev. Cloon Keyes, 
of Maysvi.He, Ky., was 'buried in the burial ground of 
the Lawisblrrg B~ptist Clhureh, Mason Co., Ky. 

''The writer took part in the funeral serviee by 
requPSt of the famil3'. An ~ble sermon in memory od: 
Bro. Keyes was preached by Rev. A. N. White, of 
Pewee Valley, Ky., and the writer made a brief a.d
drres.~ ofl'ering an app•reciation o,f his life and services. 
Rev. J. lVI. HaiymQre, of Mays-rille, offered 1ilie prayer, 
Rev. N. F. ;Jones, of Noirth Fork, read the Scriptures 
and Rev. L. N. 'l'hol:lllp\IDn;, o.f Mayslick, pronounood the 
benediction. 

''Cleotn Kc-y<lf! rame to KeDJtucky about 1858 .a-nd 
settled at Lewishurg, Mason Co., and booame pastor 
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· 00: the Lewi~burg dtureh, over which he suooessfully 
presided lor tlhirty-two years. He was the pastor of 
the writer's goo.ndfatlrer, at Clarksburg, W. Va., be
fore conlling to Kentooky. Among the tra,ditions of 
my bo.y'hiood. were memories of the a:ble pastO;I'Iate of 
Bro. Keyes, at mall'!ksburg. He helped my grand
father cut the timbers wh1ch were used in the con
struction of the first Clarks,burtg churc.h. Tthe church 
11101w 0011e of the llllOSt promlinoot amd fruitful in! West 
VirgiiiJi,a.; and those who have known its history read
ily a.mibe 1Jo the solid a:nd enduring work of Clecm 
Keyes mueh of the credit for the subsequent success 
and prosperity of the church. 

''In writing the •i.t'istory of Bracken AssOiciation 
sime 1858., much of the lar~gest portion od: the record 
wo~1ld be devoted to the faithful labors of this man 
of God. He walfl intensely loyal not only to the inter~ 
ests of the various ct.urches of which he was pastor, 
but to tlhe interests of Bracken Association and the 
larg:er interp,&f:s Qi£ the Baptist cauS'e in KC'II/Ucky. 

''When the writer became pastor of Lewisburg 
0hrurr.!h~ in 1893, he foond Brd,. Keyes liviDJg near tJhe 
church anld active and useful as a member theTe. 
Durinlg the .fom 'and one-haJf years of that pastorate, 
the youthlfuJ and inexperi6'11Jced preacher :furmd in 
him a most ten-:ler, help.ful and loyal friend iw.d broth
er. He was as OOllilpanliona.ble as a yoUDg man woUlld 
hiave been '!lnd aU preachers, yonng or old, found 
this true of him. He was at all tirnes the preacher's 
fri~Did. In socria:l hours, his !hearty la.ugih would ring 
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out, reve:tl:ing thr. ~priDigs of inward joy and hBJp,pi-
ness, for through al'l his afflictions and tria:ls anJd 
he had many, he was a h31ppy and trustful man. It 
oould, with a l•argo measure o;f truth, he said of him 
as it was sai41 af l1is Saviolll' 11hlat he was made perfect 
throu~h sufferi·ngs, fo'l' he haJd certainly attained a 
high degree of sa;inrL1y character by the tirrne God 
c3illled him home. 

1 1 He was an rub] e preMher Olf the Gospel of Christ. 

He possessed a m1nd of uncommon cle>arnteSS, and 

strength. He Thad nQ vague ideas about anytb.~n:g., hut 

held a1l 01pinions and eonJV·ictions with positiveness 

and clearn€68. He was 8iii. intense Baptist ·anld oould 
tell wihy a11d never lost a suitable opportunity w·do 
it. His fidelity to New Testament religion and the 
B31ptist faith ihe impressed upon the Baptists over a 
large area of Northern Kentucky. 

1 1 Too muclh. cannot be said in praise of his lovely 

amd plll'e Chr.istian char:31Cft;er. HeTe w.as the citadel 

of his strength. His strength was as the strength of 

Wn. because hi& heart was ptlll'e. No one oould be 

loDJg in 'his compa.ny with<mt saying, 1 Truly this man 

is a child of God.' He wrought well and has ea.rnoo 

his rewal'ld, 'rhe writer asks the honor to bear this 
simple teetimony to h~s worth and helpfulDJess. 

"May Gud bleE.s and care for the loved ones he 

leaves. His dau~:,•lht€.1", Mrs. Clara Allen and •her hus

band ami BlllCther &aughter, Miss Sallie, faithfully 
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minri-stered to him in hlis years of weakness. They too 
WI~l receive their reward, for they ministered to 
God's proiphet and God never forgets. 

Frankfort, Ky. M. B. Adams." 
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